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OF THE 

, , . '-' - . " . .. '. E···· . SECR,:,::·TARY sr'A.TE 
FOR THE YEAR 18-68. 

To t~ Right BonCfJ'able Bir JOHN, YOUNG; Baronet; G~a.B,!, G.C.M.G., 
GiJ1;ernOf' (Jenerdl:.qf()an,ada, rec. 

MAY IT PLEAsE YOljR EXdELtENdY, 

I hti.-V6 the honor. iJ<) lay before Your Excellency .~ following report of the affairs of 
my Department,.in ooDf'ormity With the 41st sootioti of the 3bt Victoria chapter 42, which 
pr'{ividesfoi' its ()rgamzatillU. 

Mcydepartmentconsists of four principal branehes;nrutiely: 1. The Secretary's, properly 
so termed; 2. The Registrar's o:ffi.ce; 3. Indian a:lfui.is;. 4. The Ordnance Lands. The 
three· last have each a' h~ad . who manages them, and' th~ Secretary's office is under the 
immediate direction· of the uUder Secretary of Statel who has the general superintendence of 
the Department. ..' 

Having made this gcner:i.l division of the duties to. be performed, I endeavoured to 
aSSign toeaeh btoo.ch only a su:fficierit number of o:ffiCI)f.S to perform. thelli in an adequate 
manner,ahd! I:am happy to say that by thUl means Ihit:ve been able to effeot a saving of a 
conSideraiblilti.JhoUIit" In addition to that which:rwas effeeted when the Act of Confederation 
w3!iplit in: fhree. A<iC(jrdiligly, I WI\S able to dispei:Ise altogether with the services of one 
(\l~ik:-in the. BIianch ·for Indian liiffaits; of one clerk whose dlity it was to attend to the regular 
aiJ.d.·coi'r~ct diilkibuti6n of the Official Gazette and of tne statutes; and of au other in the 
~ister Offioo; .and furthe:.: to effect a saving of neady $1000 by, combining the duties of 
the clerk of the Crown in Chancery with those of the Deputy Registrar General, the aggre
g~te -amounting to a'diminution of expense of at leaSt abOut $2,900. . 
, The reduc}tion of,the number of persons employed aHd therefore of the amonnt of 
salaries, was also extended to the contingencies of the departnie~t; which have amounted to 
about one third less than the sum voted by Parliament to meet th:eri1 in the year 1867-8 and 
which ,will J1.ot e:x;ceed $8,000 fol' too year 1868-9 being about two' thirds less than the 
estimate. , 

At theSooretary's office, properly so termed, have been received, ill the 18 months 
ending on 1st January last 7133 letters, either single or containing do-cumentsj that is to say 
for the year 1867-8, 4,682 letters, and for the last six months of 1868, 2,451 letters. 

Compared with the year preceding Confederation the figures are as follows: 

Letters received Numbers. 

In 1866-7 ........................................................ 3534. 
In 1867-8 ........................................................ 4682. 

. The number of letters written and despatched has been as follows, for the 18 months 
ending on the 31st December, 1868:-3741. . 

Compared with 1866-7 the figurer> give the following result. 

,. 



Letters written and despatched. 

In 1866-7 ......... , ....................... ' .... ,1 •••••••••••••••••• 1739 
In 1867-8 ........................................................ 2392 

. The duties of the Registrar's office are as follows :-1. The engrossing of Patents of 
Indian Lands and Ordnance Lands, and of all commissions issued under the great seal and 
the Privy seal. 2. The registratieu at length of such patents and commissions, as also of 
Patents of inventions and of other documents. 3. Preparing copies of Patents, Oommis
sions or other documents already registered; 4. The preparation of Indexes and of copies of 
documents required by Parliament, by the Council, by other departments and by individuals. 
5. The safe keeping and classification of the archives. 6. Preparing copies of records trans
mitted by other departments to that of the Secretary of State for the purpose. 

The branch charged with the affairs of the Indian Lands has the management of, the 
affairs, lands and funds of the Indians. I have instructed the Deputy Superintendent to 
prepare for me a report of the affairs of his branch, together with tabular statements as com
plete as possible to give an exact idea of the situation of the Indian Tribes, of the extent of 
their domain, of the funds belonging to them, and of their income and expenditure. This 
Report follows that which I now have the honor to present, and is as complete as it could be 
made. Your Excellency will perceive that most of the tribes have a sufficient income, but 
that those of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick have no meap.s of acquiring the education 
necessary to enable them hereafter to share the blessings of civilization. It would, in my 
own opinion, be expedient to grant the sum of $1000 to each of the two Provinces to procure 
for them this advantage. 

The experience which I have gained since I took in hand the superintendence of the 
affairs of the Indians has convinced me that the time has come for fooilitating the enfranchise
ment of a great number of those Indians who, by their education and knowledge of business, 
their intelligence and their good conduct, are as well qualified as the whites to enjoy civil 
rights, and to be released from a state of tutelage.. For this reason, I propose, with Your 
Excellency'S sanction, to submit to Parliament a measure which would attain that object, and 
would be more ea!!ily carried into effect than the present law respecting the Indian tribes of 
the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec. 

The fourth braIlch of my Department is that of the Ordnance Lands. The head of 
that branch has forwarded to me a report which I had instructed him to prepare, and which 
will explain to Your Excellency the present condition of those lands; the amount which they 
have produced, and the actual revenua arising from them. It will show you that this revenue 
has been more than doubled in twelve' years, without taking into account that a large portion 
of them is now occupied, either by the military authorities or the militia, for the purposes of 
defence, or by public institutions, for other purposes of general interest, among which may be 
mentioned the site of the present Parliament House and Departmental Buildings. This 
Report is annexed to the present one. . 

Before concluding, I ought to add that the officers of my Department and more par
ticularly the under-Secretary of State and the heads of branches have fulfilled their duties 
with zeal, assiduity and exactness. 

The whole is respectfully submitted. 

Department of Secretary of State of Canada, 
Ottawa, 10th April, 1869. 

HECTOR L. LANGEVIN, 
Secretary of State. 
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DEPARTMENT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 

INDIAN BRANCH. 

Ottawa, 2nd April, 1869. 

Sm,-In accordance with your instructions, I have the honor to submit the following 
Report, relative to Indian Affairs for the period commencing 1st July, 1867, and terminating 
30th June, 1868. 

The Indian Office on its' disconnection from the Crown Land Department upon the 
latter being removed from Ottawa,. in the year 1867, underwent an important change, and 
new duties and responsibilities devolved upon its officers. Coupled with this was a change 
which I had been for some years anxious to see accomplished, namely the placing of Indian 
monies direct and immediately to the credit of the Receiver General, on account of Indian 
funds, upon their being paid in instead of their being first deposited to the credit of the 
Orown Lands Department, and mingled in the Bank with Crown Land Receipts; and at 
subsequent dates transferred to the Receiver General, for the,benefit of the Indians. 

The new system thus accelerates the proper disposition of the monies, and also renders 
it less difficult to bring the balances in the books of the Indian Office, and in those of the 
Finance Department, into agreement the one with the other. 

It is obvious, however, that while an improvement, it entails upon the Accountant the 
entire responsibility and the whole of the onus which had been previously shared by the 
Crown Land Department. . 

There is another deviation from former practice which has thrown additional duties both 
upon the Accountant and Deputy Superintendent since the first July, 1867. I allude to the 
present mode of making all payments by cheque issuing from the Indian office instead of as 
originally from·that of the Receiver General. 

A further ehange, adding also to the work of the Indian Office has been the drafting 
of descriptions for patents formerly carried on in the Crown Lands Department, the engros
sing from which description has of late·been done in the office of the Registrar General. 

The Indian Office Staff has nevertheless had no addition made to it, so that the capacity 
of the gentlemen composing it has been tested to the utmost. 
. In the management of the Indian lands the object has for several years been steadily kept 

in view, of inducing actual settlement, thus promoting the great agricultural interests of the 
country, while giving an additional value to sufficiently contiguous unsold lands; and fur· 
nishing also from Indian funds substantial aid towards opening out leading roads. 

Urgent complaints having been made that settlers in the Saugeen Districts were hemmed 
in by unoccupied lands of absentee purchasers, the resumption of a large number of lots 
upon which none but the first instalments had been paid, and the period for the remaining 
payments had expired was effected in the spring of 1867. This proceeding has opened for 
actual settlement some of the most desirable lands in that part of the Province of Ontario, 
and which have been freely purchased by persons proposing to farm in that quart()r. 

The easy terms of payment by five instalments are well adapted to the agricultural 
class of purshasers, and admit, too, of better prices being realized. The selling on time 
instead of all cash down affording an accomodation· similar to that,to which in transactions 
one with another they are accustomed and is therefore the more acceptable to them. 

The lands resumed and reopened for sale bring the disposable lands in the Peninsula up 
to about 240,000 acres. 

In j"eference to the construction of roads in the SaugeenPeninsula; by the co-operation 
which had been arranged between your department and the municipal authorities, the assis
tance supplied from Indian funds has resulted in the opening out of leading roads having a 
commencement upon the Owen Sound and Saugeen gravelled road, and "'hich have been 
carried northward far up into the township of Albemarle. This work while offering induce
ments and valuable facilities to the settlers in affording access to the lands does unquestionably 
promote the sale of those still disposable and we make the calculation that the outlay is soon 
repaid from the earlier, larger and better sales which are in consequence effected. The 
contemplated continuation of the m:iin line of road to the northern extremity of the Penin
sula for which the estimated cost has been provided for by you under sanction of an order in 
Council cannot fail to attract settlers, . Ljcensed Ilurveyor' Charles Rankin compute;: that 
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upon this continuation, there will be about 200 farm lots of.fair quality. The road will 
terminate at the safe and (lollvenicnt ·harbor of Tobor Moray, distant about 25 miles from 
Thomas Bay ~nd -aPG'!lt I) }w:l~ more from Heywood Sound, generally known now as "South 

. Bay,'.' on the great M;anitoulin Island. It is anticipated that when settlemeut shall have 
sufficiently progressed u·pon the island and the northerly coast of Lake Huron, the route up 
the Peninsula, a distance of. Somewpa;t over ()O n;ti,le.s, $hor~ningas it will for a winter trans
port of mails, the jOUrtley as npw·li:tadcl!<1:Qund the e!l$terh .coaSt of L:itke Huron, (for a con
siderable distance a desolate region) by about 150 miles, will become a greathigh"w;l.Y to the 
mining districts, the Sault Ste. M:)'rie ~d:t;he Red River country. (The Onta:rioand Huron 
and Bruce Railway lines wjll fOrm the urst link in the chain of communic.ation.) . It is 
believed that the traverse from ToborMol'ay.to the Island,can be passedbyasuitahlescrew 
steamer throughout probably the whole wil1ter.The interval as it is understood being 
seldom so obstructed by ice, as to prevent a steamer adapted for winter navigation. making 
the passage. 

Au examination of thecontindation of the line of road witl1 a. view to locating it to the 
best possible advantage, which it iiS expected will prove it to be advisable to deviate' in some 
degree from the line rim under the name of the ~uryRoad; when the' Northern townships 
were laid out in survey,-was commence<i fast autumn, and it is trusted that contracts for 

" making the road will be entered into early in the' coming season., .. 

It may be proper to state here, t)latll$sistanc~ h~a ~l~~ b.~lln, givElJ;lin. the construction of 
one wharf and landing place on Colpoy's Bay, on the North side·of't~etO~ship of Keppel; 
and aJ).other at the village of Wiarton. The steamers touching <tt tlie~ places admit· of 
supplies for the new settlers be~ng the . ~ore cQnvenieJ;ltly llnd less expensively conveyed, and 
also for produce beiJ;lg carded to mark,et at Owenfl.So.~nd/ the county town. 

The construction of roads on the Manitoulil;l ·1~h~··liJ-.~w:iseengaged your atten-
tion. . 

Two contra~ts ent~ed:\J;lto withT. Herrick E$q .. , sm'yeY9r aJ,l.d engiJ;leer, have been 
satisfactorily carried on, and one of them c9mpleted. The: th:st sectiQn£rom. Little CUrrent 
nOW village of ·Shaftt;isbury to the viHage of Sheguiandah, a c\i~ta)1()e of ratMr m-ore than 
9 miles, and the second from the last.named place to Malilitowan;ing about 12 miles more, have 
been certified: by Superintendent· P}uuuner !Ifl satisfactorily construCte.d, and appear to be 
excellent roads of their ¢l!!s.s, well drained, and the c:ulverts, crosswass, and bt;i;QgesiW:ell.plaimed 
and built. A branch roa<l from that line to Michael Bay on tb,e southern Ilo~st. of the Island 
is in course of construction, under Mr. flummer's su:pervision, The lat~l!:I'oadwhich leads 
to the "icinity of Messrs. Lyon and 'White's Mill, will ajf;:)td additional faeil~ties for settle
ment. Mr. Hel'rickwho explored the line aJ;ld located it,deISCribes both liDese:x:plored by 
him as passhlg,'lipon the departure from the main line.,. tmOl,lgh SOme miles of excellent land. 
Then QCCllrs a levellimestQJ;le_plain,ElxtenEli:tig!,lbout two mnElS, succeeded by a tract .of 
about two 1lJld !l ~~f nUles in'lel\gth, of' "nch la,~d'h~aviJy tiID:bered with maple, bas8w{){}iI, 
" beach, pine, ceda.r ~~. Q!l!k." l~fl~; Herrick remarks in SOme ~poj;$. the. ikes na.-ye burnt off 
fallentiiUber~"m.any.actes of 11lJ}.d:reqwre only the removilllo( a few scattered logs to each 
" acre to afWtd >ricliand 'thoro:ughlyclear¢d fapp.8." He continues, "on nearing . the town 
"liile of Tehb.m!J,h, a ric~ and hel!ivily timber,e~.eQll;Rtry is entered on ; which extends over 
" the Sou.t.hel1l portion ofsaad ,field' and· en#rely ::wrOJSs ·',£ehkumah unlul within ab@ut three 
"miles of M:icb;ael;a~y. . ' , 

I considered it advisable to insert these extracts that through thflmedium of this report 
such useful parf,ieu1a.rs c!l!Wul!l!te,(Ho-iIuo:w tliepublicmind:as:to.·whathasbeendoneiu:Indian 
affairs, al',l.d wh:j;t the pl'os;pe.ets ~re res~lt.in.g thel1efl'otn, might hew simle degree di.sseniinated,. 

The nine tow:nShipsupDn· theislaJ}.d which. ha,v:e~en . &Ul'veyed~ consisting of Billinga; 
Sheguea.ndah, 1!0wl;md,' Bi'dwell, Assigin~, Tehkuniah,·Carnarvon, Campbell and Allan, 
(under the chM"geof 1\11'. Pl~liIjjuer; th.e SUc~eSsor of Mr. Dupont)' cont1tin such·a proportion 
of agriculturw. la,rid,· with ·consider:),1>leqli.~ntities ·Qf other land . adapted for. pasturage, 
(cattle do· rem<!>rkahly; wen. UpOll the island) 'as to. present. advauWges; enhanced ·by the 
island liei.ngkss.rcmotll f(om t}ie :miningregiol1s th$.n the main hl.llct, of which it is trustedmauy. 
individuals a,hout to seek for land: for settlementwillavai:l :themselves,~f(i}r the eompletion<lf 
the roads will now en~b1¢thellltheinore i'ea4ily~tovi$it;-tshe-la;n&·~nf:or .sa1e. . 

In the vicinity of the. Sa:ult . Ste. Marie .and . Batehew.ana,. and~nWs Bay, -00. steps 
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have yet been tal< ... to ot- roads, as the proopeels for diBposing of landB in the hands ofoth. 
Local Agent have not appeared to warrant an expenditure for that object. 

The transfer of \lte Indian Affairs of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick to the Govern
ment of Canada has occupied 88 much attention on the part of your department as the 
limited amount of information available, has admitted of. 

It would seem that no progress of importance has yet been made in prevailing with them 
to assent to forming themselves into communities similar to those which have long existed in 
Ontario and Quebeo, where occupying farmB or village lois they enjoy, in settled and perma· 
nent habitations, many of the comforts and advantages of civilization, combined with sys
tematio and continuous education, and the pastoral care of religious instructors. 

This has beon ..med OR with oomparative .... with little aid from the Public cheBt. 
Thp 1"AVAnllA!11 dRriw.d floom invp:d.pA Tnd'An Tnrm;:~Q '!)nll QTmnit.1PA. h~vi" ..... t:ml\nl1~ t_h"'rt>n1111'''',l 
Funds. In Nova Scotia as well as New Brunswick, the Land Reserve -Funds are 80 small in 
amount that nothing eu:titled to the name of revenues is derived from them; and the Parlia
mentary Annual Granls in the one of $1,300 and in the other $1,200, are hardly sufficient 
to relieve the pressing wants of the more indigent people, furnish medical attendance to the 
sick, and some clothing and blankets to those who most require them; and likewise supplies of 
secd grain to the few who have hitherto planl<>! BOme of the land .belonging to them. It 
should be the object of the Department to clevate the condition of those people, and the 
population return which will be found appended to this report will shew the number of 
Indians in each of those Provinces and afford data to compute the amount required to assist 
them in any effectual degree. 

The alternative presents itself either of allowing those Indians to continue in their pre· 
sent unprogressive state or to make a. philanthropic effort to bring them up, to at least, t.he 
standard of the more advanced Indian communities in the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec ; 
where in several bands, agriculture is the main support of their families, although as 
yet not managed, hut in limited instances, with the requisite skill. Nevertheless the training 
of the younger members of those bands is producing some sat.isfactory result&---and the forma
tion of an Agricultural Society among the Six Nation Indians indicates. aD appreciation of 
good farming. Among the same people temperance societies have been /!lome years in exis
tence. 

And the cause of good order is no doubt gaining ground, although occasionally' inter
rupted, 88 might be expected in a settlement where the numbers approach three thousand, by 
the misconduct of persons with ill regulated minds: and the same with similar numbers of 
white persons isunfortunat.ely continually witnessed. lIowever1 the present when compa:14l 
with the former condition of those people affords encouragement to attempt the amelioration 
of the state of the Indians in the Maritime Provinces. 

With reference to the Indians within the Province of Qnebec it is requisite to ~tatc 
that the annual Grants for seed grain and the purchase of agricultural implements have, as 
authorized by Order in Council, been made in such a. manner as to benefit very considerably 
the people for whom Booh aid WII8 intended. And in the appendix will be found in detail thc 
various BUmS allotted from the Lower Canada Indian Fund fur those objects, and likewise for 
the relief of the Indians on the North shore of the Lower St. Lawrence and gulf. Those in 
the vicinity of Lake St. John, 2MId likewise those in the Restigouche, and thc vicinity of the 
Bay of Chaleur, the toWDBhip of MAria, and also other localities. 

There would seem, from the reporhl of the Agent, M. White, to be an increasing dis
position on the part of the Indians, for whose benefit the lands in the 'l'ownship of Maniwaki, 
on the River Gattineau and River Desert, were set apart, to avail themselves of the oppor
tunity of taking up lands. and becoming settled there; and the establishment of schools 
both there and at Golden Lake, affords inducements thereto which the Indians are appreciating-. 
The schools among the Iroquois of St. Regis, the Hurons of Lorette, the Abcnakis of St. 
Francis, and also three schools at the Lake of Two :&Iountains, it will be perceived, on refer
ence to the Xabular Statement marked M, are rellBOnably well attended, as are also those at 
the River D~sert and Golden Lake, considering ~at the Indian population at the two last 
named places are but now settling down into communities, several of the families connected 
with which settlement resort to their hunting grounds 'at certain seasons of the year. There 
is reason to believe that there is general evidence of progress among the Indians of the Pro~ 
vinces of Ontario and Quebeo, and improvement in their habits of life. A portinn of this is 



undoubtedly due to the personal influen!Je of the clergy who minister among them, exercised 
'. as it is for the repression of intemperance and vice, and for the promotion of industry and 

good order. An evidence of this will be found in the population return marked L, showing 
thatin twenty-two settlements there is an increase in numbers, and in two only of those from 
which returns have been received is there a decrease. The sanitary condition of the settle· 
ments is beyond doubt much better than it was some years since. One cause of this is that 
the contagious diseases, such as smal}-poxJ which have at times swept off whole families, have, 
of late, been guarded against; and at periods sufficiently near to ea.ch other it is our practice 
to require professional men to make so general a vaccination as to leave little room for appre
hension of a repetition of such visitations. And the cause is the improved mode of living in 
comfortable habitations, better diet, and better clothing, all of which assist in diminishing the 
number' of cases of pulmonary disease to which the Indians when in semi-civilized state 
become liable. 

It will be desirable to allude to the extensive fires in the woods, and especially those on 
the Manitoulin Island, which occ;lsioned during the last year, suffering to many Indian fami
lies. 

But the assistance in supplies, furnished by the Department, mitigated in a very impor
tant degree the misfortune which befel them. 

I proceed now to refer to the receipts and disbursements during the past financial year, 
but giving in the first place; the amount in full, of fresh sales effected during that period. 

New sales between 1st July, 1867 and 30th June, 1868, payment for which except in 
regard to small parcels of land, and lots sold at twenty cent'? per acre is received.by five 
Annual instalments. 

Total of Sales ......••••••••.......•.............•............... : ... ; $ ·54,561 19 
The total amount from all sources placed to the credit of 

Indian funds during the period referred to was....... ...... $182,627 50 
which may be placed under the following heads, 

Receipts from land' and timber ............. " .................... $ 41,501 49 
Interest on investments .................... , ...... _ ................ $101,016 01 
Annuities and grants .............................................. $ 40,120 00 
The paYI)1ents and expenditure have amounted to ... , ......... $]47,142 10 

comprehended under the following heads. 
Interest money and annuities periodically distributed among 

the Indians ................................... ~ .................... $'128,338 89 
Grants towards school teachers salaries and school buildings $ 2,155 24 
Clergymens' salaries ................................................. $ 2,555 24 
Superintendents and medical officers' salaries, paid chiefly. 

from funds belonging to the various bands; to interpre-' 
ters,. chiefs, councillors and others; also payments to old 
and mfirm persons to whom the bands of which they are 
members have voted pensions .................................. $ 1,050 00 

Oonstruction of roads and other work ........................... $ 2,96550 
The Investments on the 1st July, 1867, bearing interest, 

amounted to ...................................................... $1,778,665 69 
The amount at the credit of Indian funds on the 1st July, . 

1868, after deducting the payments and expenditure for 
the year then concluded, was .................................. $1,808,261 69 

. It will.be understood that the expense of surveys, the construction of roads, special 
rel!ef to Y~rl.o~s bands o~ Indians, assistance in the erection of school buildings, and to other 
objects, dimIlllshed conSIderably the balance which would otherwise have been added to the 
invested funds. , 

With reference to provisions for ameliorating the condition of tile Indi~ns of Nova 
Scotia and New ~runswick, the amounts gran:ed in the last Bill of Supply unsupplemented 
as formerly by md from other sources, are entirely inadequate. ., 

. And I would suggest that a sum in each case not less than $2,500, be hereafter appro. 
pnated. ' 



Detailed info1'mation similar to that contained in former periodicai Reports wlIi be· 
found in the Appendix to be attached hereto in the statements marked consecutively from A 
toB. 

lt is proper to refer to such Indian Reserves in the Province of Quebec as it is antici
pated will for the chief part be opened for settlement. There are the reserves in the Town
ship of Viger, near Isle Verte, in the County of Temiscouata, and Ouiatchouan, on Lake St. 
John, County of Chicoutimi;-Negotiations with the Indians owning which have been 
opened, with a view to the lands being yielded up and sold for their benefit, after providing 
for such families as have made improvements. In each, there is a fair pliPportion of land 
suitable for 'settlement. 

With regard to the Indian lands at St. Francis, Yamaska, some of the most valuable of 
which had been ,taken possession of by white settlers, an inspection has been made, and tha 
requisite steps taken to secure satisfactory payment for them. Many complaints having 
been made by the Iroquois of Oaughnawaga of the intrusion of persons not of Indian origin, 
and some of whom plundered their lands of its timber, &c., others who illegally vended spiri
tuous liquors, active measures were adopted for their removal and for the termination 
without delay of the abuses complained of. 

It may be advisable here to make reference to the misunderstanding at the Seigniory of the 
Lake of Two Mountains. The bands of Iroquois and Algonquin Indians settled there, 
entertained the impression that they had rights in the soil. An examination of the title . 
given by the French Crown to the gentlemen of the Seigniory of St. Sulpice, and also of 
different statutes since passed by Parliament, has proved that the Indians have in that
Seigniory no rights whatever in the soil. 

In the measures taken to remove the mis-aprehension the required explanations were 
given. • 

It having been found that the statutes in existence relating to Indian affairs required 
improvements for promoting the general welfare of the Indians; it is trusted that the new 
measure now in preparation, under your direction, will be found sufficient to meet such cir
cumstances and [contingencies, as it has been ascertained were not hitherto adequately 
provided for. . 

All which is submitted. 

Ottawa, 10th April, 1869. 

• 

W. SPRAGGE, 
D.S.I.A. 



A. 
RETURN of Officers and Employes of the Indian Branch, . Department of the Secretary of State, fvr the year ending 

~ 30th June, 186$. 

r------' I 

I I 
Salary per I Date of· First Appointment to 

Designation. Name. When appointed. IBy whom appointed... REMARKS. 
Annum. I Provincial Service. 

I I I , ----1--. ---·-~cts. 1---1-----1---·---1----
superintendent-General./IHon. II. L. Langevin, C. B .... I Nil. ............. 1 .......................... ! .............................. ! ............................................ IHOldS tbe' office, com-

I \ I' I bined with that of Be-
. '. cretal'Y of State of I i I Canada and Rogistrar-I !! General of Canada. 

Deputy Superintendcnt..j William Spraggc................ 2,000 00 ! 17th March, 1862 ... !Governor in Council. .. Appointed to surveyor-General'sl 
I 'I I Department 1st January, 1829. 

Accountant .................. lchr. T. Walcott.................. 1,40000 (lst Dec., 1859 ......... 'I Governor General and Appointod to Crown Lands De- <:0 

I 
I O. C. I'Tth March, partment, October, 1854 ......... 

! 1862. 
Corresponding Clerk ..... Lawrence Vankoughnet ...... \ 040 00 13th Feb., 1861..... do' do ............................................ . 

Clerk and. DrauhhtsmUll.!J. P. ]\f. Lecourt................. 730 00 10th April, 1862 ..... Hon. Alex. oamPbell,' ' l 
'I \ 1 . and made permanent 

. j,y Hon. A. Campbell. ............ " ............................. 1 

Clerk .......................... IS. G. J\ll1rray..................... '75000 I.lst Jan., 1866 ......... IHon. Alex. camPben .. ,IAPP6inted by Sir John COlborne'l 
I ~ I Foresi Warden, Township Ty-

I I i I endenaga .. ". to ... , ..... 'u., ....... 

------------~--------~ 

"' 



A. 
RETURN of Officers and Employes of the Indian Branch, . Department of the Secretary of State, fvr the year ending 

~ 30th June, 186$. 

r------' I 

I I 
Salary per I Date of· First Appointment to 

Designation. Name. When appointed. IBy whom appointed... REMARKS. 
Annum. I Provincial Service. 

I I I , ----1--. ---·-~cts. 1---1-----1---·---1----
superintendent-General./IHon. II. L. Langevin, C. B .... I Nil. ............. 1 .......................... ! .............................. ! ............................................ IHOldS tbe' office, com-

I \ I' I bined with that of Be-
. '. cretal'Y of State of I i I Canada and Rogistrar-I !! General of Canada. 

Deputy Superintendcnt..j William Spraggc................ 2,000 00 ! 17th March, 1862 ... !Governor in Council. .. Appointed to surveyor-General'sl 
I 'I I Department 1st January, 1829. 

Accountant .................. lchr. T. Walcott.................. 1,40000 (lst Dec., 1859 ......... 'I Governor General and Appointod to Crown Lands De- <:0 

I 
I O. C. I'Tth March, partment, October, 1854 ......... 

! 1862. 
Corresponding Clerk ..... Lawrence Vankoughnet ...... \ 040 00 13th Feb., 1861..... do' do ............................................ . 

Clerk and. DrauhhtsmUll.!J. P. ]\f. Lecourt................. 730 00 10th April, 1862 ..... Hon. Alex. oamPbell,' ' l 
'I \ 1 . and made permanent 

. j,y Hon. A. Campbell. ............ " ............................. 1 

Clerk .......................... IS. G. J\ll1rray..................... '75000 I.lst Jan., 1866 ......... IHon. Alex. camPben .. ,IAPP6inted by Sir John COlborne'l 
I ~ I Foresi Warden, Township Ty-

I I i I endenaga .. ". to ... , ..... 'u., ....... 

------------~--------~ 

"' 
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B. 
SCHEDULE of Salaries paid and Allowances and payments made to Individuals 

ending 30th June, 1868, for ser-

Local supenn-!Names of necipients or\ I Amount I 
tende~c! or Di- I Nature of Office or Service. . For what period paid. 

VlSIOn. payments. I Pmd. 

---1------'---1-$ 'cts.II------

Western Super'l 
intendenCY"'jRObert McKenzie ......... V. S. and commisSioner ...... 

1

l,000 00 1st April,'67,to 31st March, I 1868. 

Do ..... jRev. W. P. Chase ......... Missionary....................... 400 00 I do do 
Do ..... Rev. A. Jamieson......... do ..................... I 400 00 . do do 
Do ..... D. B. Wawanosh ........... Chief and Interpreter......... 300 00 lIst April, 1867, to 31st 

I 
Dec., 186'1. 

Do ..... IW. wawanOsh .............. IISChQOI Teacher ................. " 250 00 lSk!~~:'ti:8~'T' to 31st 

Do ..... W. A. Cathcart............. do ................. 50 00 lIst April, '67, to 30th Sept., 
. 1867 

Do ..... Joshua WawaUQsh ........ Chief.............................. 25000 lstJuly,'6'T,to31stMarch, 

'\ 1 1868. Do ..... W. Wawanosh .............. Interpreter....................... 25 00 lIst Jan., '68, to 31st March, 
. 1868. 

Do ..... W. N. Fisher ............... School·Teacher................. 50 00 1st Oct., '61', to 31st March, 

I 1868. 
Do do ............. lcouncillor........................ '1000 11S1tt:.il,'6'1,t03lstMarch, 

Do ..... J. Natahwash.............. do ........................ 20 00 1st April, '67, to 31st March, 
I 1868. 

Do ..... Thomas Buckwheat....... do ........................ 20 00 do 
Do ..... Joshua Greenbird......... do ........................ 20 00 do 
Do ..... John Henry ................. Interpreter ...... :................ 100 00 do 
Do ..... .Tos. Fisher .................. Teacher ........................... 1 200 00 do 
Do ..... J08. Wancansh ............ do ........................... , 200 00 do ::: ~ ...... : :~:~p C:::::~·.:::::::::::::I~:::~~~~ ...... ~: ............ ::: .. ::::::::::: I ~:::: I::t!~~:: :::: :: :~t: ~:::.: 

I 1867. 
Do ..... AlfredA. Jones............ do .................. ' ....... 1 125 00 1st Nov., '67, to 31st March, 

I 1868. 
Do ""'IJames H. Crowley......... do ...................... ... 225 00 1st April,'61, to 31stMarch, 

1868. 
Do n ... Dr. W. Lambert ............. Medical Attendant............ 80 00 do 

Central and 
Eastern sU-1 . 
perintendency . 
of U. C ......... W. R. Bartlett ............. V. S. and Commissioner ..... 1,40000 1st April, '67,to 31st March, 

Do 
Do 
Do 

Do 

Do 
Do 
Do 

Do 

Do 

Do 

..... A. Deacon ................... Clerk ............................ .. 
.... Rev. G. A. Anderson. .... /MiSsionary ..................... .. 

..... Glenholm Garrett ......... Teacher .......................... . 

..... Wm. J"aw .................. 1 do ........................... 1 

..... Is. Bigsail ................... Chief ............................. l 

..... IJohn Assance............... do ............................ . 

..... Rev. Alan Salt ....... , .... Interpreter ....................... 1 

..... \,@ .. "'""" ........... "1"'"'' T'''h~ •••.•.•.••••... 
..... IMisSEmeline Thomson"

l 
do ............... .. 

·····1""· .. Bro,km........... d, ••••••••• .. ,,····1 

660 00 
600 00 
200 00 

50 00 

50 00 
LO 00 
25 00 

1868 • 

do 
do 
do 

1st April, '6'1, to318tMarch, 
1868. 

do 
do 
do 

16 16 lIst April, '6'7, to 30th .Tune, 
1867 • 

I 
54 38114th Sept., 1867, to 3Ist 

March, 1868. 
60 00 ,1st April, '67, to 31st March, 

1868. 
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of the Indian Branch, (Department of the Secretary of State,) during the year 
vices at the Outposts and Stations. . 

I 

I Date of Appoint-
Out of what Fund paid'j Authorities for Appointment. 

ment. 
REMARKS. 

----! . I ----
'.d"'" L~d "~"'.mJlsuperintendent GeneraJ.. ..•...... 10th Feb., 1865 .• Stationed at Surnin. 

Fund. 
I 

do I' Governor in Council. •••••.....•..• 1st January, 1865 do Carradoc. 
do do •••••••.••.•••. 5th June, 1845 ..• ,., do Walpole Island. 

Chippewas of Sarnia .......• Nominated by. the Band andl .. · .. ··•• .. · ............ Died 12th Dec., '67; last year I approved by the Department. I paid to his widow. 

cniPpe:a: of walPole......·:: :: r:::::::~~~::·:::::::::: 
do Barnia.. ..... do do i ....................... . 

j· .......... · .. ·· .. · .... ·1 do 

do 

do 

do 
do 
do 

do ........ 

Walpolo ..•... 

do 

do 
do 
do 

Chippewas of the Thames .. 
do 
do 

Moravians of the Thames 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 
do 
do 

dQ 
do 
do 
do 

do 

do 

I ::::::~~~:::::. :::::::::1 
!::::::::::::::::::::::::I I· .... · ........ ·· .. · .. · .. 

/ 

........................ 1 

:::::::::::::::::::::::: I 
I·::::~:::.:::::::::::::: 

Wyandotts of Anderdon... :: :: ·· ...... ·• ...... •• ...... 1 

m_ L:: _~m~t •• _"' ~."'M ...... ···· .. ·····ll~:·:::··::~:::::ISt .. ""oo ., •• _W. 
Fun:·o do Superintendent General ......... !lst July, 1864 ..... " do 

Mohawks of Bay of QuinM Goyernor General .......... " ............. , ............. . 
do do Nominated by the Band and ..................... .. 

Chippew/l.s of Snake ISland, appr~:od by the d~epartment'I"'"'''' ............... i 
do do ~~ ~~ I::::::::::::::: ::::::::: I 
do Beausoliel.... do do ....................... . 
do do 

do do .... Nominated by the Band and/ ....................... I 
I 

approved by the Depart
ment: 

. do do .... j ~ do 1.· .... ·· .... ··· .. ·· .. · .. 1 
Ch;ppawatJ 0' Ram~"....... do do 1.··.· .. · .. ·· .. · .. · ... ··~1 
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B. 

SCHEDULE of Salaries paid and Allowances and Payments made to Individuals 
. ending 30th June: 1868, for services at 

Lo:al SUPCrin-\Names of Recipients of I Amount I ,-= 
tending or Di- Nature of Office or Service. I For what Period Paid. 

vision. I payments.. Paid. 

-------~-----·1-;:1-----
Central and Dr. G. H. Corbett, ........ Medical Attendant............ 100 00 lIst April, '6'7, to 31st March, 

Eastern Su- 1868. 
perintendency 
ofU.C. 

Do ....... Thoa. Naningishkung ... Chief .............................. , 25 00 I do 
Do ...... Geo. y<>ung................. do ...... .,. .................... \ 25 00 I do 
Do ...... J. B. Naningishkung ..... Chief and Interpreter......... 50 00 I do 
Do ..... George Paundaush ....... Chief ............................... 1 100 00 do 
Do ...... Mezang G. Paundaush .•• Writer ............................. , 15 00 do 
Do ...... Robt. Paundaush .......... Messenger ........................ , 10 00' do 
Do ...... Joseph Wehtung ........... Chief ............................... 1 25 00 do 
Do ...... Jacob Jacobs ............... Messenger........................ 10 00 do ....... .. 
Do ...... John Johnston ........... Chief.. ........................... 25 00 I do ....... .. 
Do ...... Dr. W. Noden .............. surgeon, .............. · ........... 1 100 00 1st April, '67, to 31th Mar., 

1868. 
Do .... " John Sunday ............... Chief............................... 112 00 \ dr; " ..... .. 
Do ...... Jacob Storm ................ Ceuncillor........................ 12 00 do 
Do ...... Michael Chubb............ do ....................... I 12 00 d .. 
Do ...... Thos. Marsden............. do ........................ 12 00 do 
Do ...... Peter Crow.................. do ........................ \ 1200 do ....... .. 
Do ...... Rev. D. B. Madden, for Church Sexton......... ......... 30 00 I do .... ; .. .. 
Do ...... John Sunday, Jun ........ Secretary........... ............. 48 00 do ........ . 
Do ...... John Kadahgegwon ...... Chief .............................. , 100 00 1st April, '67, to 31st March, 

I 
186S. 

Do ...... H. H. Madwayosh........ do ......... ...... ...... ......... 100 00 I do ..... '" 
Do ...... Dr. Frichleton .............. Surgeon............. ............. 158 22 115th June, '61, to 31st Mar., 

1868. 
Do ...... M. B. Madwayosh ......... Teacher .......................... l 50 00 11st April to 30th June, '67 .. 

Do ...... H. S. Jones.................. do .......................... 1 150 00 1st July, '67, to 31st Mar., 
1868. 

Do ...... H. S. Jones .................. Interpreter .· ............. ~ ..... I 50 00 lIst April, '67, to 30th Sept., 
1867. 

Do ..... II. S. Jones ............ " .... Church Sexton....... ........... 12 50 1st April, '67, to 30th Sept., 
1867. 

Do ...... Rev. ·W. Cross, for........ Do ................. 1 1250 lIst Oct., '67, to 31st Mar., 
1868. 

Do ....... Joseph Jones ............... Chief ............................... , 25 00 1st April, '6'1', to 30th Sept., 
1867. 

Do ...... G. ·A. Tabegroon........... do .............................. 1' 50 00 lIst April, '67, to 31st Mar., 
1868. 

Do ...... IF. Lamorandiere .......... Interpreter..... • ............... 100 00 I do ....... .. 

Grand River /J. T. Gilkison .............. V. B. and . Commissioner ..... : 1,400 00 lIst April, '67, to 31st Mar., 
Superinten- 1868. 
dency. I 

Do ...... Henry Andrews ............ Clerk ...... ,................ ...... 800 00 I do 

Do ..... R. H. Dee, M. D .......... Medical Attendant........... 1,500 00 r do 

Do ...... tw. M. Cargo, M. D...... Do ............ 280 00 \ do 
Do ...... G. H. M. Johnson ......... Interpreter....................... 400 00 do 
Do ...... Jas. McLean ................ Warden............................ 200 00 do 
Do ...... David Hill .................. ,Caretaker ...... ,.................. 20 00 \ do 
Do ...... \DaVid Sawyer .............. Chief and Agent............... 200 00 do 
Do ...... Mo&es padaguong··~·· ..... lsexton................... ......... 25 00 I do ........ . 
DQ ...... IThOS, Pyns, ~~ D" .... : •• M;ediQ~ Attell\!ant" ...... ,... ~OQ PO Dr. ":"'~l: 

, ! 
; 
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of the Indian Branch, (Department of the Secretary of State,) during the year 
the Outposts and Stations.-Oontinued. 

Date of APPointJ
1 

Out of what Fund Paid. Authorities for Appointment. 
ment. 

REMARKS. 

-------------1-----" -

Chippewas of Rama ........ 'Nomiuatod by the Band, and ....................... 1 
al)proved by the Department. t 

i~ :::::::::1 
Mississaguas of Rice Lakel 

do ......... 1 
do ......... 1 
do Mud LakO

I do .. < ..... 

do Skugog 
do AlnWiCk! 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do ......... \ 

Chippewas of Saugeen .... .. 

do ......... 1 
do ........ . 

::::::::1 
do 

do 

do 

do 

. I 
do ••••••••• ,........................ [family. 
do < •• ...... ......... ......... ...... Died, last payment made to his 
do .............................. .. 

~~ ::::::::·I~:::::::::::::::::·::::: 
do ......... "" ...... ......... o$ ••• ~ •• 

do ...... c ...................... ". 
do ..•......•..•..... , ............. . 
do ............................... .. 
do ......................... _ ..... . 
do ................................ . 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
du 
do 
do 

do 
do 

< do 

uo 
do 

do 

................................. 
:.::::::: ::::::::::::::.:::::::::/ 
:::::::::1:::::::::::::::::::::::1 

:::::':::!::::::::::::::::::::::. 
....... ·I .. ·· .. · .. ·· .. · .......... ! 
......... 1 ...... · .... ··· .. · .. ·· .. ·1 

:::::::~ 1 ~:::: :::::::::::::::::: 1 

Chippewas :; Nawa~~::::::!N ominate:l b;Othe Boar~~"~:~11 ::.::: :::::. :::::: ':::::/Daad, last payment made to his 
< approved by the Departmen.t. 1 widow. 

do do ................................ . 

do do ............................... . 

Six Nations, of G. River ••• Superintendent GeneraI. ......... jlst May, 1862. 

do ......... /Governor General .................. 1st January, 1855, 

do ......... /Nominated by the Bltnd, aUdl 
approved by the Department. s 

do ......... Nominated by the Band, aUd} I 
do ......... [ approveabythe Departlllent,16thOotober,J865\ 
do ......... < dO I' 
do ......... dO 

l.\!lississaguas of t~e Credit. do 
do do 
~(l .......... do I 

~?; 
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B. 

SCHEDULE of ~alarief:l paid and Allowances and Payments made to Individuals 
ending 30th June, 1868, for services at 

Local Superin- Name of Recipients of Amount 
tendency or' Nature of Office or Service. For what period paid. 
Division. Payments. Paid. 

-------1-----1--·----
I $ eta. 

Grand River Elijah McDougall ......... lTeacher .................... ,..... 250 00 - 1st April, '6'7, to 31st Mar., 
Superinten- 1868. 
tendency. 

Do ...... Francis Wilson ........... 1 do .................. ...... •• 259 72 do do 

Do ...... Jas. MoLean ................ Warden ............... " ......... . 
N;!~~~n_ sU-I C' T. Dupont ............... V. S. and commissioner ...... 

1 

dency. ' 
Do ...... jMCGreg?r Ironside .. , ..... Cler~ ........................... .. 
Do ...... Thos. SImpson ....... ; ..... Meulcal Attendant ........... . 

Do ...... Joseph Jennesseaux ..... Teacher ........................... \ 
Do ...... IRev. Jabez Sims and 1I1r. do ......................... .. 

Burkitt. 
Lower Canada. Rev. F. Boucher~ .......... R. C. Missionary ...... h .... .. 

Do ...... !Rev.F. X.Marconx...... do .............. . 
Do ..... : Rev. JOB. Mauraud·........ do ............. .. 
Do ...... J. B. Morrison .............. ,Teacher ........................ .. 
Do ....... ,CamPben Blackburn...... do ......................... 1 

Do ...... Thomas White .......... ., do .......................... 1 

Do ""1_ M.'. P'_ ..•••• \ do ...................... '''1 

INDIAN OFFICE, 
April 9th, 1869. 

100 00 
1,200 00 

do 
do 

dO 
do 

'1'30 00 do do 
973 30 1st April, '67' to 31st ]\[ar., 

1868. 
243 33 do do 
200 00 I do do 

225 96 do do 
203 .33 'I do do 
225 96 do do 
150 (10 do do 
112 50 1st July, '6'1', to 31st Mar., 

1

1868. 

150 00 1st April, '6'1, to 31st Marcb, 
1868. 

200 00 lIst April, '67, to 31st Mar., 
1868. 

• 
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of the Indian Branch, (Department of the Secretary of State,) during the yean: 
the Outposts and Statious.-Conaluded. 

Inate of Appoint-
Out of what Fund paid. Authorities for .t\ppointment. REMARKS. I ment. 

----1------'1 -[-, ----
Mississaguas of the credit;jN ominated by the Band, andl ...................... .. 

~ approved by th~ Department. 

do I do ......... ) ....................... This includes a sum of $9.72 
paid 10r services rendered in 

, Deoember, 1866. 

Indian Land ~anagementISuperintende:~ General.::::::::: 4th"ii;pt.:·1863::::j 
Fund. 

, do ! do ......... ',5th;.Aug.,1863 ..... 1 
do do ......... 1st April, 1867 ... . 

do Governor General .................. 

1

22nd Oct., 1849 .. . 
do lsuperintendent General ................................. ! 

L. C. Indian Fnnd ........... Governor General .......................................... Resident at Indian ~orette. 
do I do ...... ···1 ...... · .... ·............ do St. RegIS. 
do do ................................ , do St. Francis. 

~~ I Sup~rintende~~ General':::::::: Il;i·J~i;:;·'i867:::::llscho~t Teac~:ru~hG~M~a.Lake 
IndIans. 

do do , ........ jlst April, 1867 .... School Teacher to River Desert I I Indians. 

do I do ......... 18th May, 1865 ..... Sohool Teaoher to Iroquois of I . i St. Regis. 



C 

STATEMENT of Special Payments, Contingent and Incidental Expenditure by the Indian Brauch, (Department of the Secre
tary of State,) during the year ending 30th June, 1868, out of Upper Canada Indian Funds. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~--~~~~=~~~~~ 

Station, Superinten

dency ox Division. 
Character of Disbursements. 

Amount 

Paid. 
Out of what Fund raid. REMARKS. 

. --------- -----_._------------- ------ ----------------- ----------
Head Qu.al·ters ........... Postage... ...... ......... ......... ......... ...... . .................. . 

Do ..... ! •••• , Blankets ..................................... t .................... ' ••• ,. 

Do .......... Telegrams ............................................................. .. 
Do ...... " ..•. Survey "," .. 1." 'tIt' ......................................... " ••••••••. 

Do ...... " ... Roads .......................................................... _ ... .. 
Do ............ Ponsioners ........................ '" ........... moo' ................ .. 

Do ............ Grants towards the erection of School Houses .............. . 
Do ............ Law esponses and Special Work ................................ .. 
Do ............. Stationery, Books, Binding, Printing lIouel Instrument!, &0 

Do ........... Joseph Wilson, as Commissioner for tho protection of 
Indian Land and visiting Re~erTes ........................... .. 

Do ...... " .... Gratuity to Henry John Jonos ................................... .. 
Do ............ Advertising ........................................................... .. 
Do ............ Oflic~ Furniture, and Repairs and Disbursements .......... .. 
Do ............. C. T. Dnpont's travelling expenses in visiting Parry Is-

land, Lake Nepigon, Lake Superior, &c ..................... . 
Do ............ Travelling expenses of Sick Indians, &c ...................... 1 
Do ............ Office J(ent for the Agency ......................................... 1 

. Do ........... Corumis~ion on sales on Manitoulin Island ..................... 1 
Do ." " ...... ,. Plans ...... 0.1110 ........................................................... . 

Do ........... H. Strong's professional servioes, &0 ......................... .. 

W~~~~~ •• ~~:.~~~~~~- Postage .................................................................. 1 
do .IIIQtlt,t Pensioners .............................................. I" ., ••••••••••••• 

do ............ Survey ....................................... ; ........................ .. 
do ............ Distribution ............................................................ . 
do ............ jFuneral articles ..................................................... .. 

g~ :::::: ·::~::t:oeod~~:~~~. ~~.~. ~.~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: I 
do .•.... ""'1 Coffins ...•.••••. , ................ ....... I~ ................................ 0 
do ........... Chapel Steward ....................................................... . 
do ............ IMessanger ................... , .... ! ................................... . 

$ cts. 

2'1' 59· Indian Land Management Fund ......... . 
1,15'1' t3 do 

68 12 do 
2,008 n do 
2,965 50 do 

tOO 00 do 
350 00 do 
277 11 do 

1,235 80 do 

16495 
400 00 

717 
30424 

32'/' 50 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

3'1' 75 do 98 10 do 
158 32 do 

93 25 do 

. ....... . 

......... This Mmprises Stationery supplied 
to outside Ageuoies. 

200 00 \ do ....... .. 

1 40 Chippewas of Sal·nia,..... ............ ......... . . 
100 00 do ......... Charged to PrlUclpal. 
400 00 I do 

5,579 76 do 
99 76 I do 118 83 do 
16 '1'4 do 
48 25 do 
25 00 I do 
10 00 (~o 

......... / . ....... . 
~ ... #-.~ ••• 



Do ........... !Refunds ........... , ................................................ ~ .. . 
Do ... , ......... IPostage ............................................................... .. 
Do ............ lDistribution ......... ~ ................................................ . 
Do ............ Postage......... ......... ........ ... ...... .. ............ , .............. , 
Do, ............ prsiiiliiliion ............................................................ . 
Do ............ htereat balaDce ........................ ; ............................ . 
Do ............ Eoffi~s •• ; ... ' ..... -.... ; ........... ;. ;; ................. ; ................... 1 
Do ............ ""enSlOnerS ..... ................ ....... .. .............................. . 
D,o .... ".; .... l:l~urchRepairB, ....................... , ........................... 1 
Do ............ ;Postage ................................................................. .. 
Do ............ ~9:n\l~;O~ Oil workings ............................................. , Do ............ ' d~el'tIS1Dg .... tf ......................................... •••• ~ •• ~tt. f •• 

DQ ............. \~fiHu:ti()n".,"" ..•• " ...... , .............. : ......................... . 
Do ...•..•..•.• osta.ge ......... '0'.. .••••• ••.•• ••••. . ............. " ......... l ••.•• 
,])0 ... ......... is#UtvtiQa .................. ' ......... ,; ..... , ...... ; ............ ; ... . 

IAnJlAalc. Allowance in respect to. claims on OHlands in 
;1),0 ~ .......... t Enhisltillen.-.............................................. ; ...... ; ... .. 
D." .......... ,. . dp: " do ............ .. 
Do ........... ;. do,. do ' ............ .. 

Central. and Eastern i';, 1,' --')1;::' '. ,.. '. , 
Superintendency ...... W, •. !t: .. Bll;ttlett's' Office contingellCies .. ;.~ ....................... . 

D9 ....... DJsil"lbutlolh ........................................................... . 
Do ........ Fpre~t ·ll,ailiff.,;;; ,;.,; •. ;;.;. ; ........... ' .; ... ~ .... ; .. : ......... " .. .. 

,Do ...... Iri.sur\Vllc(\.upon tho Mohawks' Church and Parsonage" .. .. 
Do ........ Distdbution ............................................................ .. 
,Do ...... do """ ................ ' ........................................ . 
,Do ...... ' Medical Services ..................................................... .. 
. Do ...... Distribution ......................................................... .. 
,Do ...... 11 . do .......................... ~ .......... , ..................... .. 
Do .... " do ........................................................... . 
.Do ...... Advertising ............................................................ . 
Do ...... IPensioners ............................................................. .. 
Do ..... I'Distribution ......................................................... . 
Do ..... Travelling Expenses ..... , ....................................... . 
Do ...... Refund ................................................................... .. 
Do ..... \Advertising ............................................................. 1 
Do ...... Improvements ....................................................... .. 
Do ...... Pensioners ................ ., ......................................... : .. .. 
Do ...... Distribution ........................................................... .. 
Do ..... ! Travelling Expenses ................................................... I 
Do ..... \Refund .................................................................. . 

Grand RiTer Superin-, 
tendency ..... lto. ..... 1 Pensioners ....................... ...................... , •• ~, •••••••••••• 

Allowa.nce for the celebration of Her Majesty's birth· 
Do day .......... , ......................................................... , 

2,191 00 Oti:;;:~s~~.~ .. ~~.i~~~.~~ ... ~f ... ~.~~~~~.~:i.~1 
o 56 Chippewas of Walpole ..................... .. 

1,552 07 I do ...................... .. 
1 80 Chippewas of the' Thames ................ .. 

3,043 24 do ................ .. 
66 23 do ................ .. 
I'/' 00 do ................ .. 
30 00 do ................. . 
II> 0.0 Moravian! of the Thames ............... . 
7 80 do ................. .. 

80 00 do ................. .. 
5 76

1 

'do' . .. ................ .. 
5,496 32 do" ................... . 

6 20 Wyandotte of Anderdon .................... 1 
2,342 17 do ................. .. 

101 9~ Wm. Wabbuck ......................... , ........ . 
76 43 Jae. Mana.ce ... : .................................. 1 

127 37 Nancy Maiville .. , ............ ' ................. . 

276 98 Iildian Land Management Fund .......... . 

4,0~~.~~ Mohawks o~:ay of Quint~:::::::::::::::::l 
39 '40 do . • ................ • 

1,38992 Chippewas of Lake Huron and Simcoe .. . 
2,388; 32 Missisaguas of Rice and Mun Lakes ..... .. 

36:'·00' d'o ........ . 
444' :26 . Mississaguas of Skugog, ..... " ........... .. 

3,747 : 6S' Mississaguas of Alnwick .......... " ....... .. 
2,124.32 Chippewas of Rania ................ : ......... . 

136 70 Chippewas of Saugeen and Owen Sound I 
75 00 do .............. . 

7,64~ 75 do 
4, 85 . do 
8 73 do 

140 11 Chippewas of Nawash 
103 00 do 
75'00 do 

9,465 98 do 
485 do 
S '13 do 

250 00 : Six Nations of the Credit 

131 00 do 

. .......... '''! 
::::::::.::::::, 
............. \ 
I ••••••••••••• 



C 
STAT.l!JMENT of Special Payments, Contingent and Incidental Expenditure by the Indian Branch, (Department of the 

Secretary of State,) during the year ending 30th June, 186~, out of Upper Canada Indiarn Fund.-Ooncluded. 

Station, Superinten

dency or Division. 
Character of Disbursements. 

Grand River Superin-' I 
tendency ............... LOBSM by Fire ......................................................... 1 

Do ............ : .. jJ. T. Gilkison's contingencies. ................... ; .............. .. 
Do ................ Advertising .............................................................. 1 
Do ......... co ... Law·expenses ........................................................ .. 
Do ............... Distribution......... ......... .................... .... • ............... .. 
Do ............... IABsistanoe to sick Iadians and Medioines .................... . 
Do ......... P .... Chief, Board Bill attending Councils .......................... .. 
1)"0 •••••••••••••• Insuranc~.ff •••••• ......................................... ,' .... ; • u •••• 

Do ............... Travelling expenses of 3~ick Indians ......................... . 
Do .......•.... ". Pensioners ..... , .•... , ........................................................ ;. 
Do ............... J. T. Gilkison's contingencies .. ; ................................ .. 
Do ............... Insuranoe apon Saw mill .......... " ..... ; ....................... , 
Do ............... Distribution ................................................ ; ........... .. 
Do ................ Pos-tage ..................................... 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' 

Do ............... Sundry bills aprrov~d by the Tribe in Counoil and al· 
lowed 'by the Superintendent Genera!. ......................... \ 

Northern Superinten- , . . , 
deney ................... Distr,butioll, ........................................... ; ............. ; .. .. 

Do ............... Relief and Supplies ............................................... ; .. \ 
Do .............. Distribution ........................................................ .. 

Cornwall Superinten- ' , . . 
denay ................... Distribution ......... ; ............................................... ;. 

I !?er aentage upon Receipts and Distribution Money al-
low.ed·to S. Colquhoune; ........ ; ................. ; ............... . 

Amount 
Out of what Fund paid. REMARKS. 

Paid. 

$ eta. 
---------1-----

4'1'6 60 Six Nations of the Grand River ......... 
321 27 dQ 
33 '1'& do 
22 97 do ......... ~ 

39,2'11 51 do ........ . 
98 70 do ....... . 

400 00 do ....... .. 
12 50 do ........ 1 
55 00 do ....... .. 

150 00 Mississaguas of the Credit ................ .. 
4540 do ................ , 
27 50 I do ................ .. 

4,203 64 do ................ .. 
3 93 do ................ . 

190 '1'31 do ................. / 

42 68 Chief Tetomonias and his Band .......... . 
200 00 Ojibewas of Lake Huron ................... 1 
203 20 I do ................... . 

2,159 63 Iroquois 6f St. Regis ........................... . 

165 96\ do ................. · ........ 1 

',<\,. 



D. 
STATEMENT of Sums Paid out the Lower Canada Indian Fund, during the. year ending 30th J una, 1868. 

Station, super-/ 
in~e~~encyor Character of Disbursements. Amount. lout of what Fund payable., 
DIVlslon. . 

I . 

To wbom Paid. 

-----.-----.--------------,--------- ------------------_._--------
. I I 

I 
$ eta. 

Lower Canada .. Sundry Roman Catholic Missionaries... 655 241L. C. 

Do ... /salaries to School Teachers........ ......... 425 00 I 
Do ... do Interpreter.................... ..... 50 00 
Do .;.\Grant for Erection of Church......... ..... 500 00 
Do ... Grant for support of aged and infirm 93'( 50 

, Indians. 

Do ... ,Relief •• ,........................ ........ ......... .37·50 I 
Do ... Grant in aid of Schoob..... ..• ....... ..... 300 00 

Do ... ,Relier....................... ..................... 100 00 
Do ... R. C. Missionarie·s...... ...... ..... ........... 500 00 I 
Do ... do ...... ......... ..... ......... 250 00 I 
Do ... / do ......... .................... 250 00 
Do ... Seed Grain ................................... , .. 1,075 00 

l>o ... jprovisions........................... ............ 300 00 I 
1>0 .... Relief...... ...... .......... ......... ............... 50 00 I 
Do ... \survey ofIndian Reserve, Mamiwaki. .. 825 45 
Do ... Travelling expenses........................... 41 98 
Do ... Provisions..................... ................... 280 14 
Do "'I?rOfeSSional services ........................... I 110 00 
.Do ... Medicines...... ........... ..... ................. 5 6'1 

I Total ................................... I ~93'48 

_ INDIAN OFFICE, 
Ottawa, April 8, 1869. 

Indian FUnd .............. \Rev. F. Boucher at Lorette, Re~. F. Marcoux at St. Regis, Rev. J. 
Maurault at St. Francis. 

do .............. Thos. White !It River De~ert, Campbell Blackbur.n at Gulden Lake, 

I 
J. B. MOrrlson, St. LoUIs: Mrs. Powell, St. RegiS. 

do .............. Samuel Sook. 
do .............. Iroquois of St. Regis. . 
do .............. Abenakis of Becanconr; Abenakis of St. Francis; Iroquois of St. 

Louis; Bersimits Inditns; Maisie and Mingan Indians; Godbout 

do 
do 

• do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

\ 

Indians. . 
.............. Widow, late Paul Joseph. 
.............. Micmacs of Restigoucbe; Abenakis of St. Francis; Mic!D3CS of Maria; 

I Hurons of Lorette . 
.............. Indians of l'Isle Terte. 
.............. :Very Rev. Langevin. 
.............. IIndians, Moisie and Mingan. .............. I do Bersimits. 
.......... " .. MicmacS of Maria; . Micmacs of Restigoucbe; Abenakis of Becancour, 

I 
Abenakis of St. Francis; RiI'er Desert Indians; Golden Lake Iu
dians; Hurons of Lorette . 

.............. Montagnais of Upper Saguenay. 

.. " ........ Widow of the Jate Joseph Vinceut. 

... " ......... River Desert, (to be refunded when lands are sold) 

.............. IEd. N. de Lorimier. 

.............. Bersilllits Indians. -

.............. James Armstrong, Q. O. .............. r. Brown. . 



E. 
STATEMENT of Special Payments, Oontingent and Incidental Expenditure, by the Indian Branch, (Department of thQ 

Secretary of State,) during the year ending 30th June, 1868, ou~ of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick Inaian Fund. 

Station, Superinten- I \; 
Character of ,Dishursement&. Amount paid. Out of what Fund payahie. 

daney or Division. I 
--',-;----, '!'-$-:ll~----l---.---
New Brun~wick""'''''IRelief to. Sick and Indigent Indians and others....... ... 212 00 New Brunswick Indians .......... : ........ ,' 

Do ......... Seed Gram ............................................................. 1 930 00 I do ..... ; .............. . 

Do ........ IGrant......... ................................................... ........ 40 00, do ................... 1 

Do ......... !Survey of Indian Lands (County Victoria) .................. 1 434 00 I 40 ................. .. 

Nova Scotia ............ Grant to destitute Indians ........................................ 1 300 00 Nova Sooth. Indians .......................... 1 

Do .. • ...... tseed Grain ...................................... · .... · .. · .... · .. · .... 1 75000 i do ........................... ! 

REMARKS. 

III 

INDIAN Oll'FICE, 
Ottawa, 8th April, 1869; 

,. 



F. 

STA~.,E~~NT ·of Receipt'sand Expenditure as shewn in the Indian Branch Books, on aocount of the several Tribes and Funds 
'durin-g'the year ending 30th June, 1868; shewing, also, the Balances of the several Accounts at the commencement and 
close .of the year. . 

REOEIPTS. DISBURSEMENTS. .. I CREDIT BALANOES. I 
Tribe or Fund. I,and, Interest on Annuities By By I By I I I REMARKS. 

Timber, and 1st July, 1867. 30th June, 1868. 

~ __ . ___________ ~_. _ Investments. ~:~ ~:fers. --=:r~ Transfers. 1_ 1 ______ 1-_______ _ 

.' " $ ats'l $ cts. $ cts. $ eta. $ <Its. I '$ ets'l $ ets'l $ cts \ 
Albert ~nthony ......... :............ • ......... ...... 28 89 ............ " ......... ...... 28 98 .............. 574 36 574 27\ 
~B,benaltls of St. Francls............ ............... 1 ~2 ................................................ 1............... 20 86 22 08 

atch~wana.lndians................. 17S 75 I 131 70 101 50 ............... ........ ......... 17 87 2,525 631 2,919 71 
Durham Indlana .... ; ................................ \ 30 69 ...................................... " ..................... \ 544'11 575 40 I 
II: rocpiols of Caughnawaga" ... ; ... ,; ....... ;....... '1'1 19 ............................. \.................. ...... ......... 1,189 49 1,260 68 
nehan Schools.... .. ......... ......... ............... 2,496 39 ......... ..... ............... 248 60 • ....... ...... 44,636 40 46,884 19 

Lake of ·Two 'Mountain Indians.. ...... ......... 23 66 ............................................................... \ 395 391 419 051 
Lake Huron Indians on Missia- I I 

. agua River ......................... ;.. 200 00 12 22 .............................. , ................. , 20 00 105 96 298 18 
L~ke. St. John Indians............... ............... 37 16 ...... ......... .. .............................................. 1 72928 \ 766 44 '1 
:Ml~slssaguas of Skugog..... ...... .... .......... 10~ 30 'S9] 90 ............... 49420 I' ............. 1,986 41 1,936 41 
lIr~nseea of the Thames.... ....... ............... 13246 ............... 1............... 165 liS ......... ..... 2,649 27 2,615 75 
OJlbe:was of Lake Huron............. ...... ......... 5 61 2;400 00 ............... , 403 20 ............... , . 147 69 2,150 10 I 
payments in liquidation of J. B'I . . , . .. . I 

Glench .qeficit ................ , .... ",. ......... ..... 37 1.9 ................ ; .... " .......................... 1............... 730 02767 2J 
River Desert Indians................ 73057 42135 ..... ' ......... 1 .. '............ 40444 1305 7125150 7,92593 \ 
C~.ief TetomQnias and hi.s Band, .. , ...... ;......... . 55 .74 .......... : ................... 1 ........ ' .: .. ;; .................. , 914 03

1 

. 969 'l'1 
OJlbewll;s of L~e SuperiOr......... ...... ......... 1 21 1,898 5.0 .................................. \ ............ ~.. 23 '13 1,923 44 II'::' 
lleausohel IndIans ................... 1 396 56 53028 1;716 74 ............... 1 2,223 28 39 61) 8,567 00 8,947 65 
Ga?-,den River Indians............... 8 28 I 57 78 .............. 1 .............. ! ......... ......... 0 82 1 1,128 73 , 1,193 97 1 
Chlppewas of Snake Island......... 15 16 255 07 844 64. ...... ......... 1,099 64 1 51 4,190 97 I 4,204 69 

POl:r~~~~~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~.~~:.~~.~ .. ~~.~ ............... /. 313 ............................. .1
/ 
.................. 1 ............... 

1 

6108

1 

6421 I 
Chippewas of Saug~en ............... 11,547 82 6,295 16 2,5UO 00 I......... ..... 8,496 35 I 1,154 77 106,733 54 117,426 40 
Lower Canada Indlans ............. , ............... / 2,200 85

1 

4,400 00 ............... 6,693 48

1

............... 42,441 65 42,349 02 
Chippewas of the Thames.......... 182 62 1,161 87 2,400 00 I .............. j 3,540 29 8 26 I 19,853 71 20,049 65

1 

Wyandotts of Anderdon............ 2,'754 34 2,495 61 .. ............ 178 45 2,653 37 240 431 45,206 30 I 47,740 90 
Amalecites~fl'Is1eVerte&Viger\=::::.:.:.:I __ ~I=::::::1 3620::::::=-::.::. ......... = ___ ~ . 537'1 

Carried j01'ward ....... • ..... •1 16,014 10 1 16,590 39 16,653. 2.S 214 651 26,451 81 I 1,5.56 361 292,573 62 I 314,019 8'1 I 



F. 
STATEMENT of Receipts alld Expenditure, as shewn In the Indian Branch Books, &c.-Oontimted. 

RECEIPTS. DISBURSEMENTS. I OREDIT BALANCES. I 
Tribe or Fund. I I I 1 REMARKS Land, Interest on Annuities By By By I' 

Timber, and lIst July, 1867. 30th June, 1868. 

_________ ._~ :::::nts. -'::~I Transfers. I ,Warrant. TraIisfers. _____ 1 ______ 1 ______ _ 

$ cts. $ cts. $ ets'l $ cts./ $ cts. $ cts.1 $ cts.· $ ctS'1 
B~ought!orMard .. ............ 116,014 10 16,590 39/16,653 28 214 65 26,451 81 1,556 36 292,573 621 314,019 87 

Mississaguas of the Credit.......... 203 02 3,848 39 2,090 CO I..... ........ 5,780 17 17 70 I . 64,780 97 65,124 51 
Iroquois of St. Regis............... 850 50 I 1,803 73 ............... '. ...... ...... 2,494 63 .............. 30,525 62/ 30,685 22 
'Villiam Wabbuek................. ... ............... 101 91 I" ..... · .... 1· ...... · .... ·.. 101 90 ............. , 2,025 63 2,025 64 1 II 
James Manaee ..................... " ............... 76 44 ............... ...... ........ 76 43/............... 1,51922 1,519 23 
Nancy Maiville.. ............ ........ ............... 127 38 ............... 'I...... ......... 127 37 ..... ........ 2,532 03 2,532 04 

~~hN:!~nosf o~aJ,~f G~~!~teiii~~~.: !;~: ~~ 4:;m !i I .. ~:.~~.~ .. ~~ .. ::.:::'.:'.:::::: I 4~:~~~;~ I m ~~ / 7~~;m .~~ I 8~~;m i! 1 ' 
Chippewas of Walpole Island ........... ; ... :.... 355 60 1,400 00 3,117 40 1,'l82 63 ........ ,...... 4,439 87 7,53024 

M:~~o~~~~.~:.:~~~: .~~.c~~~.~. :.~~- ......... ...... 1 58 .............. , ............... 1 .................. 1, .............. \ 30 63 1 32 21 / 
MOlavians of the Thames........... 1,489 17 5,303 98 600 00 ............. I 5,929 88 148 97 101,346 18 102,661 OS-
Chippewas of Ramll· ................. 1 30 75 568 37 1,806 00 ............... 2,374 22 3 07 9,426 36 1 9,454 19 i 
Ge:o~~ .. ~.~~~: ... ~~:~~~~~.~~~ '~:I 717 20 232 89 ...... ......... 259 50 I 3,805 00 533 991 4,665 55 1,,536 15 
Mississaguas of Rice & Mud fakes 1,994 09 68 72 2,568 10 ............... 2,634 321' 199 39 331 361 2,128 56 I 
Mississaguas of Alnwick........... 260 00 1,348 30 2,570 00 , ............. , 4,085 53 10 00 I 22,150 81 22,233 68 
Indian Land Management Fund. 80 30 9,723 01 2,200 00 13,842 10 18,742 08 3,903 93 169,593 23 162,792 63 \' 
Chippewas of Sarnia ......... M....... 516 28 4,248 40 3,000 00 ............... 1 7,224 741 216 62

1 

75,908 07 I 76,231 39 1 
Chippewas of Nawash ................ 11,721 58 7,381 86 2,932 62 ............... 9,969 43 1,073 81 128,925 11 139,917 93 
Ojibewas and Ottawas of Mani-

toulin Island....................... 961 98 269 30 ............... /' 320 39 2,191 00 I 355 69 5,843 31 I 4,848 29 
New Brunswick Indians ........... I............... .................. 1,200 00 .............. 1,616 04 ............... : .......................................... Dr$;laJa~~.e 30th June, 1868, 

Nova Scotia Indians ................................................. 1,30000 ..... ....... 1,05000 , ............... 1 .................... 1 25000 

Lake ~:::.~~ .. ~~~:~~:~::·:.·.·.·.·.::·.::I4i~~I~~ ii~I~~I~i;,~~~r8;7~~1~7~~11,804,::: ~: I 
----------------"-------

INDIAN OFFICE, 
Ottawa, 8th April, 1869. 
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G. 
Government in Account Current with Secretary of State Department, (Indian Branch.) 

DR. -, II $ eta. II CR. . 

1st July, 1867.-To amount of Balanoe........... ........................ 1,'1'68,665 69 ,/30th June, 1868.-By amount of Payments between 1st July, 186'7, 
I I and 30th June, 1868 ................................. . 

To amount of Receipts from 1st July, 186'7, to 186,'1'38 11 II 
30&h June, 1868 ......................................... ,1------'1 By amount of Balance ................................ II_l_,8_0~8_0_ 

Total. ,........ . .......... ............... 1,955,404 40 I Total............................. ......... 1,955,404 40 

14'1',142 60 

ets. 

INDIAN OFFICE, 
Ottawa; April 8th, 1869. 



H. 

STATEMENT shewing the number of Acres of Indian Lands sold during the year ending 30th ' June, 1868. 
:::;:::=:=: 

No. of Acres, I I Comprising Amounts of I Average rate 
Exclusive of I I I Town T.ots, sold To what Tribes belonging. numbel' of 
by th L t Sales. Princip"J. I per Acre. 

__ e 0_,, _______ ., --------·---I---I-~=-I $ ets. 

19,350 (hiPpeWas of Saugeen and Owen Sound ........................ , ..................... ".................. ..' .............. , 2409 I 4i;~~~ ~g} I 2 21 

2,082 IChiPpewas of Nawash ......................................................................................................... j 22 I 9,549 00 I 4 58! 
3 Six Nations of the Grand River........................ ................................................ ......... ...... ....... 4, 303 00 I 100 00 

8m I Batchewauning Bay Indians ........................................................... ,..... ............ ....................... 5 175 50 0 20 
200 Mississagua River Reserve, Lake Huron, ..................................... .. ......................................... 1 1 I 200 00 I' 1 00 
100 Illofohawks cf Bay of Quint~ ...................... ,................................................................................ 1 ~ 21400 2 14 
146 Chippewas of Lakes Huron aud Simcoe ...................... '... ........................ ............ ............... ......... 4 I 464 00 I 3 1\' 

..................... ,Miasissaguas of Alnwick Islands, in Bay of Quint~" ............................ , ....................................... 1 1 100 00 .................. .. 
59 f Mississaguas of Riee Lake Islands ......... ...... ......... ...... ...... .......... ......... ......... ........... ..... . ......... 1 I 533 31 9 00 

2,138 IOjibeWaS and Ottawas of ~Ianitoulin Island .................. " .............................. , .......... " ................ , 27 51400 I 024 ------- ,------ -- ----------
24,95Q I 315 I 64,813 06 

INDIAN OFFICE, 

Ottawa, 8th April, 1869. 
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~~==============±=================-=~==~==~ 

1. 

STATEMENT shewing the quantity of Surveyed surrendered Indian Lands 
remaining unsold, with their computed value, on 30th June, 1868. 

I l Estimated \ Average 
Where situated. value per I I No. of Acres. Acre. 

------1---------1--
, I I I $ ets. 

Amabel ......................................... Saugeen Peninsula ... ,.............. ............. 9,986 I 2 50 
Keppel ........................................ ! do ....................... ......... 1,578 1 2 50 
Albemarle ................................... , do ................................ 211,052 2 50 
Sarawak ...................................... l do ................................ 28H I 2 50 
Half-mile Strip ......... ...... ...... ...... ••• do '............ ....... ...... ...... 425 I 2 50 
Indian Reserve, Cape Croker ........... I do ................................ 1 15,586 1 00 
Eastnor .................... ...... ...... ......... do ................................ 52,392 1 00 
Lindsay.: ..................................... I do . ................. ...... ...... 69,084 1 1 00 
St. Edmund .......... ~ ........................ I do ......................... ...... 66,720 1 00 
Macdonald ..................... , ............... Lake Huron, North shore .. • .. " .......... • .. ·l 18,641 1 0 20 
Aweres ......................................... \ do ........ ..... • .... 21,544 0 20 
]'enwiek ........................................ , do ..................... 17,330 I 020 
Kars ............................................ 1 do ...... . ............ 10,416! I 0 20 
Penn~father ................................... 1 . do .................... \ 17,894 0 20 
Denms .......................................... { do ............ ......... 3,537! 0 20 
NB?bing ....................................... \Lake Superior, Batehewanung Bay ......... \ 20,660 ° 20 
Pal-Poonge..................................... do ..................... \ 43,846 I 0 20 

. Herrick ............................. ; .......... , do .................... ., 7,205 0 20 
Fisher......... ............... ..... ...... ...... do ..................... 12,241 0 20 
Tiile:y ........................................... 1 do ............. ........ 13,261 0 20 
Haviland........... ........................... do ..................... , 3,821 0 20 
Vankoughnet ................................ 1 do ..................... 2,800 0 20 
Tupper ............ ,............................ do ....... " ........... , 2,800 020 
Archibald· ...................................... 1 do .................... : 2,980 ° 20 
Tyendinaga .................................... Bay of Quinte..... .................... ...... ...... 7,250 2 50 
Orford ......................................... /county of Kent ................................... II 215 4, 68 
Thorah Island ................................ Lake Simcoe ...................................... , 1,001 4, 00 
Bidwell ....................................... IManitoulin Island, Lake Ruron............ 26,334 '" ............ . 
Howla.nd ................... __ .................. do ...... ...... 23,713: r :J 
~heguiandah ............................ "'1 do ............ , 28,123! I ;j e:J!! 
Billings ............. ; ........................ ., do ............ j 21,053: ~ ~ ;g ~ 
Assickinack ................................... 1 do ...... ...... 14,901 II ~ ] ~~ ~ 

Campbell ...................................... 1 do... ......... 38,980 I,;; 2 r;; g 
Carnarvon ................ "............. ...... do ............ 1 15.628 I .;; ~.;; ~ 
Allan ..................... "........ ...... ...... do 22,289 l ~-' "" 
Tehkummah ................................. 1 do 18,08:; --. 

TOWNSHIPS. 

. I ~, 

655,656 



J. 

STATEMENT 'of Indian Pensions and Retired Allowances paid by the Imperial Government, for the year ending 1st 
July, 1867, to 80th June, 1~68. 

Name of the Officer or other per!on entitled to Pension. ,RANK, &0. 

--
I 

Amount paid. 

Sterling. 

-.----------. ---.-' --·---------·---I-£-s~-_: 
Chesley, S. Y ..................................................................................... !Retired Accountant and Superintendent ........ " ... : ................................. \ 390 16 6 
Anderson, T. G ..................................................................................... Retired Superintendent ...................................... '" • ........ .................. 221 11 6 
O'Meara, R6V.F .................................... " ...................................... : ..... Retired Ohaplain ........................................................................... , 97 I) 10 
Elliott, Mrs. S ...................... , ............................................... '" ......... Widow of Colonel Elliott ............................. " ................................... 1 74 6 0 
Maccomber, G .................................................................................... Late Interpreter.............................................................................. 36 0 0 
Necajua, Pierre ................................................................................... Wounded.Warrior ............................................................................ I~~_~ 

Amounting to Eight hundred and thirt,y-five pounds one shilling and six pence, sterling. 
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K. 

STATEMENT shewing the quantity of Indian Lands sold during the year ended 
30th June, 1868. 

--
~::'A~=J __________ T':':t ,Trib::ngin

g
• __________ , __ _ 

12,89'1 IChiPpewas of Saugeen, Owen Sound, and Nawash. 
300 I Mississaguas of Alnwick. 

2,644 Manitoulin Island. 
877 Batchewauning Bay Indians. 
100 I Tyendinaga. 
200 Garden River. 

___ ~ ___ ISiX Nations of the Grand River. 

17,063 

----------------



L. 
.. 

" 

PROVISION RETURN for the year ended 30th June, 1868, for Indians of Lower Canada, in lieu of which a Money commuta-
, tion is received from the Imperial Government, through the Commissariat Department in Canada. 

I 
Number of I-Amount pai~-~--- --,--'---

TRIBES, Denominations. REMARKS, 

------------1------------- -~=~-II-;"~g:-r ----------------
St. Franci............................ ...... ..... Women, half rations ........................... , 3 6 10 6 I For quarter ended 30th September, 186'7. 

Do ........................... ............ do do .................... ......... do I ,Ii 11 3 For quarter ended 31st Deoember, 186'7. 
Do .............. ...... ...... ............ <10 do .................... ........ do 4 13 31 For quarter ended 31st March, 1868. 
Do ...................................... I do do ............................. , do __ ~_3__ For qua~ter ended 30th June, 1868. 

Total .......... ,. ........... : ................................................................................. 1 21 9 3i 
-------
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M . 

. COMPARATIVE STATEJI1ENT of the Population of the different Indian Tribes and 

Bands throughout Canada between the years 1867 and 1868. 

Ne.me of Tribe or Band. 
Population' Popule.tion I , 

I IInorease·IDeorease. REMARKS. 
in 1867. in 1868 • 

. ----------1--1---1---
Prollince of Ont«rio. I I I 

Chippewas and Munsees of the The.mes .. · .• , ..... 1 588 I 606 I 18 ............. / 
More.vians of the Thames ............................. I 254 I 259 5; .......... .. 
Wyandotts of Anderdon ........ · .. · .... • .. · .......... ·1 71,' 70 ,............ 1 I 
Chippewas, Pottawatomies and Ottawas of Wal-

pole Island ............................................ , 748 I 804 I 56 ' .......... .. 
Chippewas of Snake Island ........................... j 130 128 ...... ...... 2 

Do Rama........ ....................... ...... 265 271 6 ............. ,' 
Do Christian Island ....................... \ 186 I H2 1 6 ......... .. 

Mississaguas of Rice, Mud and &kugog Lakes.·1 282 I 302 I 20 ...... • ...... 1 
Mohawks of Bay of QuinM ........................... 1 664 683 19 ............ . 
'Missisaguas of Alnwick ................................. 212 198 I............ 14 
Ojibways of Sandy Island.............................. 174 I 184 10 ............ . 
Chippewas of Sauge. en ................................. 1 280 292 I 12- ........ · .. ·1 

Do ~ Croker .................... · ....... 1 352 I 346 ............ 6 
Christian Island Band ori Manitoulin Island.... '11 73 I 2 \ ............. 1· 
Six N e.tion Indians of the Grand River............ 2,779 2,796 I 11 ............ . 
Mississaguas (late - of the River Credit, now I: . 

on the Grand River) ................................. / 204 %05 I 1 ........... .. 
Chippeways of Lake Superior......... ......... ...... 1,263 \ .............. , ......................... N;8~~turns for 

Do Lake Huron ........... , ............... 1 1,748 1,846 I 98 ............ v do 
. Manitoulin Island Indians...... ........ ........ ...... 1,4g8 1,300 ,...... ...... IllS ' 

Golden Lake Indians, in the County of Renfrew 164 I 185 21 t ...... · ..... 
Province of Quebec.' I 

Iroquois of Sault Ste. Louis .... ; ...................... \ 1,596 I 1,601 I 51· .... · ...... · 
Do St. Regis .................................... II 797 801 4 ............ . 

Nipissings, Algonquins and Iroquois of the Lake I ............ .. ......... .. 
of Two Mountains ...................................... t 593 611 8.... • ..... . 

River Desert Indians ...... .... ..... ...... ..... ...... 317 358 41 I ............. Increase caused 

I I I I by immigration. 
Abenakis of St. Franoois du Lac..................... Returns I 

I
not reliable 268 ............ 1 ........... .. 

Do Becancour............... ............. .... 67 1 83 16 ............. 1 
Hurons of Lorette ........................... · ............ 1 276 I 297 I 21 , ............ No Returns for 
Amalacites "f Viger .................................... , 170 (.............. ............ ............. 18~~. 

Micmacs of Restigouche....................... ........ 378 , ........................... J ............ , do 
Do Maria....... ................................... 113' ............... ............ ............. do 

Montagnais of Point Bleu and Chicoutimi ........ 1 200 , ........................................ 1 do 
Do Mosie and Seven Islands........... 131 .................. ........ .. ........... \ 
Do Betsiamits .............................. 1 554 'I 584- 30 ............ do Do Gre.nd Cascapediac........... ...... '75 ..................................... \ do 
Do River Godbout........................ '73 ......................... \.... ........ do 

N aBke.pas of th,: Lower St. Lawrence ............... I' 2,860, ........................................ . 

• proll~nce of NQlla Sootia. I, I 'I 

Iudlans of Annapohs ......................... " ........ 1 ................ ,. 'Til .. • .... • .... 1 ............ · 
Do Colchester .................................... • ...... · .. •• .. 1 60 I· ....................... \ 
Do Cumberland................................. ........ ...... 76 ........... 1 ............ . 
Do Digby ......................................... \.............. 65 I ....................... , 
Do Guysborough ............................................. 1 100 ...... · .... ·I ...... ~ .. .. 
Do' Halifax....................................... ............... no I ........................ / 
Do Rants........... ............................. ............... 90 ............ j .... ; ....... . 
~~ ~!;!~b~g:::::::::·:.::::·:::::.:·:::::·:::::: :::':::::::::::1 199 I:::::: .::::. :::::::::::::J 
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M. 

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT of the Population of the difierent Indian Tribes and 
Bands, &c.-Oontinued. 

Name of Tribe or Band. 
I Population I Population I I I , Increase. Decrease. REMARKS. 

\ 

in 1867. in 1868. I I . 

------~-----I--I-·---l----

~~ pr~;;;;~:;~~:~:~;:~~~~;~:~~:~;~~!;;:~;:::t I:::::::: ::::::1 m I:::::: :::::.11 ::::::::::::: I 
Do Shelburne ................................... ............... 55 \ ......................... \ 
Do Antigonish .................................................. 1 180 · .. ··:· ...... ·1 .......... • .. 

~~ 6:~:~~!~o·~·:::::::::::·::::::::: .:.::: ::::·'1 ::::::::::::::: 1~~ i :::::: :::::'.\ ::::::: :::::: I 
Do Inverness ................................................. 1 70 I .. " ...... ·· ........... .. 
~~ ~~~:~:.~::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::: \ :::::::::::::::. i~~ I:::::: :::::: I :.:::.::::::: I 
• Provin~. of New Br""8IJ)i~k. I I i I I 

Indians of Restlgonche ................................................ \ 60 I ........ · .. ·1' .. · .......... 1 
Do Shediac................................. ...... .......... ...... 51 I ...................... .. 
Do Northnmberland ........................... \ ....... ,....... 410 .................... " ... \1 

Do Indian Village ........................... } I \ 
Do Indian Point....... .................... ............... 1,000 \......... .. ........ .. 
Do Opposite Fredericton..... ....... ...... I I I 
Do County Gloucester ....................................... I 52 ......................... \ 
Do County Kent ................................ I'"'''''' ...... 383 \ .......... \ ............ 1 
Do Tobique ..................................................... 1 128 ........................ . 
Do Dorchester.: ............................... \ ............... , 34 , ........ • .. ·1 ........... .. 

.. 



N. 
STATEMENT of the condition of the various Sohools established for the benefit of Indian youths throughout the Dominion of 

Canada, taken from the reports received at this Office. . . ". 

REMAltKS. 
----1----- I Salary No. ofiNO. of Total 

Indian Reserve and Band. Name of Teacher. I peT ]'rom woat Funds paid. ! • 
• Annum. i Boys. GIrls. No. 

-----I--'---;$~--------:-I-I-I-,-·----
Mount Elgin Industrial School ... R. E. Tupper .......................... ·1 .... · .. · .... Wesleyan Methodist SOciety ............ I 28 I 24 l 52 I 
Moravians of the Thames ........... IA. A. Jones ............................. 300 00 Funds of the Band........................ 30 '26 50 
Wyandotts of Anderdon ...... " .... Jas. H. Crowley ....................... 1250 00 do ... . .................... 4 12 16 
Chippewas of Sarnia ................ \wm. Wawanosh ....................... 250 00 do .f........................ 20 8 ') 28 I 
Chippewas and Pottawatomies of 

Walpole Island ........ , ........... ,James cameron ........................ , 300 00 $100 from fUlld of Band.................. 45 I 6 51 I 
.' 200 from Church Missiou Fund. 

Chippewas of the Thames ......... IJos. Wancansh ........................ \200 00 IFunds of the Band........................ 1'1 15 I 32 I 
. Do ......... JOB. Fisher............................... 200 00 do ........................ 13 15 I 28 

Chippewas of Saugeen ............... Henry S. Jones......................... 200 00 1 do ...... :................. 17 22 I 39 
. Do ................ IMary A. Read ........................ \200 00 Wesleyan MethodIst SOcIety............. 25 31 56 I 

Mi~sissaguas of Skugog Lake..... ...... ...... .......... .. ......................... ···· .. 1 .. · ........ " ........ :..... ......... ......... ...... .. ...... ·I .... · .... IN~h~f:::: ~~~~f· th;o::o~1 ~~~ , I I white children in the vioinity. 
Do Mud Lake ........ lIlr. and Mrs. Schofield ......................... Now England Company..... No No ......... , 

. 1 I I' . . . return return 
Do Alnwlck ........... Martha J. Cathy ..................... ,. 200 00 Wes.eyan MISSIonary SOCIety............ 23 1'7 40 I 
Do Rice Lake ......... jJ. E. Reynolds ........................ 1150 00 I do ............ 17 8 25 

Chippewas of Cl1pe Croker .......... D. Craddock........................... 250 00 1$200 by Church of England............. 24 16 40 J 

I 
50 from funds of Tribe. \ 

Do Christian Island ... \Emma Jeffrey ........................ 200 00 1$100 by Wesleyan Methodist Society. 15 13 28 . I 1 • 100 from funds of Tribe. I 
Do Rama ................. Rev.R. Brooking, for Miss Jacobs 100 00 1$50 from funds of Tribe......... ......... 28 15 43 

I I 
50 from Wesleyan Methodist Sooiety. 

Do Snake Island ..... " Wm. Law ................................ 250 00 ·1$llOOfrom Wesleyan Methodist.......... 10 8 18 " 
50 from funds of Tribe. 

Do do ....... , Charles Grills ........................... 1150 00 I Wesleyan Missiont.l'Y Sooiety ..... " .~~ 8 5 13 \ On Georgina Island. 
Mohawks of BI1Y of Quinte ........ G. Garrett........................ ... 250 00 $200 from funds of Tribe........ • ...... U 20 I 35 '1 

I 50 from White people. I 
Do ........ ,JOhn 'Vilson ........................... j417 00 $2.17 by New England Comp~ny~...... 12 22 34 I 

1
200 from White pupils. I I 

Ojibeways of Shawanega ........... \LUke Sky......... ...................... 50 00 Wesleyan MiBsionary sOciety~·.,· .. · .. ·ll1 5 1 16 I 
Mississaguas of New Credit ........ J. A. 'Voad ............................. 1250 00 Funds of the Tribe ................ "...... 11 9 20 

Do do ....... Francis Wilson...... ................... 250 00 I do ...... .................. 27 14 41 



N. 
STATEMENT of the condition of the varIOUS Schools established for the benefit of Indian youths, &c.-Continued. 

-=ian Re=-a=~ ___ Name ::aCher_. ___ I :::::I __ ==und8 paid. __ ~~~~f ~~~l;.f T;~~l. __ ~~_~ARKS~ __ _ 

Six Nations of the Grand River No.1, Thomas Griffith ............. , I 250 00 INew England Society..................... 45 45 90 I 
Do do ... No.2, Mrs. Roberts ......... ......... 160 00 do ......... ......... ...... 34 34 68 
Do do ... No.3, Isaac Barefoot ...... ......... 200 00 do ...... ..... ............ 19 11 30 
Do do ... No.4, Mrs. Bowles .......... , ........ 1160 00 I do ...... ..... ............ 31 19 .50 I 
Do do ... No.5, Albert Anthony............... 200 00 do ............ ............ 20 10 30 
Do do "·INo• 6, Mrs. Beever .. : ................ I 160 00 I do ...... .................. 11 8 19 I 
Do do ... No. 'l, Miss Hindman ..... ......... 160 00 do ......... .............. 20 22 42 
Do do ... ,NO.8, Miss Crombie ................. I 160 00 I do ..... .................. 20 18 38 I 
Do do ... No.9, G. E. Blackburn ............. , 200 00 Wesleyan Society............ ..... ......... 17 14 . 31 

Manitoulin Indians of Wikwemi- I I I 
kong ................ , ................ IRev. Joseph Jennessaux ........... 240 00 Indian Funds ................................ 1 90 66 156 

Manitoulin Indians of Manito- I " I 
waning ........................ " ....... IRev. J. B. Sims ........................ 1100 00 do .. ,............................. 35 ,. 22 57 

Manitoulin Indians of Little Cur- I 
rent ................................... Rev. Mr. Burkitt ...................... II00 00 I do ..................... , .......... / No No ....... .. 

Manit01:"'lin Indians of SheShe-l. I... 'jreturn Ireturn I 
guanmg (2 schools) ............... Peter Gezhik and W. Barrel. ..... 1 Not IcongregatlOnal SOcIety ................ '... ~ot Not 25 

known. knownl·known 

Ft. William Ind's, (Lake Superior) Rev. Father Chone ..... "' ......... · No ......................................... , ........ Not I, Not 35, 
Garden River Indians .............. jMrs. Chanoe ............................ 1 do Church of England ......................... 

1

15 \' 18 33 

1 
salary. known 'known I 

Micmaos of Rest!gouche ............. Joseph Dorais ................. " ...... , 200 00 $15~ fro~ Indian Funds ......... ......... do I do ....... ;r-
Do Maria .................... Jean Legendre......................... 150 00 IndIan .;junds ................................ 12 5 1'1 I 

Lake of Two Mountain Indians .. Un Frere des Ecoles Chretiennes .. 1 Not Seminary of Montreal. .................... , 30 I ..... ". 30 

I known. I 
Do ... Les Soours de la Charite.............. do do ...... ...... ......... 30 ......... 30 
Do ... Une Soour de la Charite .............. / do do .................. " 12 20 ' 32 I 

Iroquois of Caughna.waga .......... IJ.B.lVIOrriSon .......................... 15000 Indian Funds ................................ j ........ : ......... , ........ . 
Do· St. RegIs ......... ~ .... Mrs. M. J. Powell..................... 200 00 do .......... ' ......... , ...... 19 28 I 47 I 

Abenakis of St. Francis du: Lac ... B;tEilide' DesfoSSes ..................... /156 90 Department Of. Instrnction ......... ,,',.. 13 16 29 
Do do •• /SImon Annanoe ........................ 20000 $100 from Indian Funds .................. , 13 12 25 I 

I 100 Colonial Church School Society./ I 
Riviere Desert Indians .............. , Thomas White........ ...... ..... ...... 150 00 Indian Funds ......... , ............ " ......... 16 12 28, 
Hurons of Lorette .................... J. G. Vincent ........................... 1120 00 i Department of Instruction ........ " .... / Not , Not , 45 , . I ' ..' known: known 
Golden Lake IndIans ................. ,Campbell Blaokburn ................. ,200 00 $150 fr~m IndIan Funds.................. do I do 24 

I . , 50 by the Indians themlelves. 
Betsiamits Indians .................... jReV. Chas. Arnaud ............ ,.; ..... \...... ...... ..... .......... • ...... ...... ......... .. ........ .. ....... 1 ....... .. 

No regular school. The Mis
sionary instructs the Indian 
youth. 
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O. 

NUMBER of Letters, Petitions, Orders in Council, &c., &c., received during the 
fiscal year from the 1st July, 1867, to 30th June,1868, by the Indian Branch 
of the Department of the Secretary of State of Canada, as entered in the Re
gistration Book of the Branch. 

! I 
No. 

EXTRA ENTRIRS ON ACCOUNT GF BAlD 
LETTERS. Letters I From No. 'fo No. Total I 

uuder which I checked as Township Name Total of I (Both in elusive.) recoived. \ 
entered. answered. Index. Index. extra entries. 

-~--- ---:---:----:-1--. :--\--:---1'7--,--:-

B 520 710 191 123 I 27 II :\1\ 
C 41\1 538 120 82 I ;{S 34 72 
D 328 441 114 74 10 17 28 
E HI 23 Ii 3 I 4 :\ '[ 
F 59 86 28 19 9 I 15 24 
G 49l 656 166 109 22 18 40 
J[ 14l 197 57 40 23'1 2 25 
I 17 20 4, 4 9 (\ 15 
.r 65 76 1 Z 12 4 3 7 
K 47 5" 11 8 30 4 ;H 
I. lOS 152 45 12 0 2 2 
M 206 277 72 58 35 80 115 
N 32 46 15 8 3 22 25 
o 89 117 29 26 47 1 48 
P 117 173 57 40 12 6 18 
Q 20 22 ;; 0 0 0 0 
R ~O 122 33 20 15 22 37 
S 209 2U8 90 73 32 23 85 
T. 89 1211 38 27 51 8 iig 
U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
V 16 20 ;; 4 2 2 5 
'V 262 333 72 42 8 8 17 
Y 1 1 1 (111 1 2 
11'10 293 378 I 86 68 0 4 4 

1;302 --89-8--1 --823 

-----~-----~------~--------------

REO APIT U LATI ON. 

No. of letters received ........................................................................... 1,302 
do chep-ked as answered......... ......... ...... ............... ............ ..... 898 

Extra. Entries on account said letters .................................. ............... 1.. 823 

Total number of Entries in Registry ......................... 2,02~ 

;)[0. of Letters written during the year ................. " ............................... 1,158 
Do Reports ......................................................................... '" • ...... 85 
Do Assignments of lands examinod and regiswred..... ...... ............ ......... Ii,/, 
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P. 

MEMORANDUM of Indian Lands in Upper and Lower Canada, comprising 
Lands both Surveyed and Unsurveyed. 

LOWER CANADA INDIANS. 

8eigniory of St. Loui ......................................................................... . 
Land of Iroquois of St. Regis ............................................................. . 
Islands in St. Lawrence ................................... " .............................. . 
Seigniory of Lake of Two Mountains.. •...• • ....................................... . 
Abenakis Reserve on St. Francis-10,612 aores coded to whites-quantity 

remaining ...................................................................................... . 
Abenakis of Becancour ...................................................................... . 
Hurons of Lorette ............................................................................ . 

.AmaJacites of Viger and Isle Verte ..................................................... . 
Micmacs of Restigouche ............................ , ...................................... I 

Additional Appropriations under Act. 14 "nd Hi, Vic., Ckap. 106. 

Algonquin" and others, Lake Temiscamingue ......................................... . 
Algonqilins and Nipisiiingues, Manwaki or River Dosert .......................... I 
Becancour Indians, Coleraiu ............................................................ . 
Indians of Caughnawaga and Two Mountains, Doncaster ....................... . 
Algonquins and Abenakis of Becancour, Lauds at La Tugue ............ " ...... . 
Hurons of Lorette, lauds on River S~. Aune, towuship of Rocmont ......... .. 
Amalicites of Viger and Isle Verte, township of Viger ........................... . 
Micmacs of Restigouche, township of M .. nn ........................................ . 
Montagnais of Lake St. John and Tadousac, township of Peribouka ..... .. 

Lands in Wetabetchonan ............................................................. . 
Montagnais of Lake St • .Tohn and 'radousac, and other Tribes in the 

vicinity of the King's Posts, and including the Bersimits, lands in town-
ship'of Maicougan ........................................................................ .. 

UPPER CANAllA-UNSOLD INDUN LANDS. 

Acres. 

:10,000 
;;3,000 
20,000 
16,000 

750 
350 
59 

1,600 
3,000 

8-10 

38,400 
45,750 

2,000 
16,000 
14,000 
9,600 
3,650 
9,600 

16,000 
4,000 

70,000 

About. 

I
Estimare,l. 
Probabli; 

At Lorette. 
At St. Gabriel. 

Reserve. 

I 
Six Nations, lands in townships of Tuscarora and Oneida, &0.................... 52.133 I 
Mississaguas of the Credit, lands in i'usc"ro1'........ ........... ...... ..... ......... 6.000 
Oneidas of the Thames,-lands in Delaware......... ........................... ....... 5,400 
Cbippewas aud Munsees of the Thames, lan,is in Caredoc....... .. ........ ;.... 12,075' 
Moravians of the Thames, lands in Orford ........................................... 1 4,000 IAbout. 
Wyandotts of Anderdon, lands in Anderdon.................... .... . .......... ... 8,000 About. 
Chil'pewas and Pottawattamies of Walpole Island, lands in· Walpole Island. 10,000 About. 
Chippewas of Sarnia and St. Clair, lands in Sarnia lteserl'e, River Sable 

Oj~~c~!e~~~ ~~ti:!~~·~f·M~~it~·~ii~·i~·i~n·d:·i~;;.~i~ .. i~ .. .M~~it~~ii~'i~i~;;d::·:.:· 'lO~;m IAbout. 
Harden River Indians, Ojibewas of Lake HUfon, lands iu Gardeu River..... 130,000 About. 
Batchewana Bity Indians, lands in Batchewan .. Bay......... ......... ......... ...... 250,000 About. 
Other tracts on La.kes Huron a.nd Superi()r, reserved under the Robinson 1 

Treaty ....................................................................................... Quantity not computed. 
Chippewas of Saugeen and Nawash, lands in Saugeen l'eninsula. ...... ......... 260,000 About. 
Chippewas of Rama, including lands in Rama .............. " ........... ...... 1,600 

Do Georgian.. Island and Beavel· Island....... ..... ......... 5,500 About. 
Chippewas of Beausoliel, Christian and other Islands ............ ........ ......... 12,000 About. 
Chippewas of Snllke Island, lands in Snake Island................. .. ............... .. ...... Uncertain. 
Mississaguas of Rice,. Mud and Sku gog Lakes: , 

Lands in tuwnship of Alnwick, Rice Lake Indians ........................ . 
. Do do Soiith," Mud Lake Indian ........................... . 

, Do do Cartwright, Sku gog Indians ........................ .. 
Mohawks of Bay of Quinte, Ia.nds in Township of Tyendenaga ............... .. 
Mississaguas of Alnwick, Islands in Bay of QuinLe nnd Lake Ontario ....... . 

I 
----------------------------------~--~-,;~~----------

SECRETARY OF STATE'S DEPARTMENT, 
(Indian Branch,) . 
. Apri~ ~tp~ .18691 



To the Hon. Hector L. Langevin, c.B., Secretary of State, Canada. 

SIR, 

DEPARTlIIENT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE, 

ORDNANCE LANDS BRANCH, 

OTTAWA, 15 March, 1869. 

1. I have the honor to submit for your consideration, a report to present date, on the 
Ordnance Lands in the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario, which under the provisions of the 
British North America Act, 1867, have become the property of the Dominion of Canada, 
and by the Act 31 Viet., Cap. 42 are placed under the management and direction of the 
Department of Secretary of State. . 

2. For the better understanding of the duties of this office, as reorganized and now 
administered, I beg leave, to wit, to lay before you a summary, as brief as I can make it, of 
occurrences relating to the acquisition and management of these Ordnance Estates which will 
introduce, secondly, a further report on the transaction of the last eighteen months. 

3. By the Act 19 Vict., Cap. 45, known as the" Ordnance Lands Transfer Act," 
passed 19 June, 1856, the ordnance properties enumerated in the 2nd Schedule of the Act 
were transferred to the Province of Canada, to be used, leased or sold, to aid in the support 
of a Provincial Militia and Police. On the 11th September, 1856, an order in council was 
passed in relation to the management of the Ordnance lands and the Ordnance canals, and on 
the 15th September I was appointed Ordnance Lands Agent. . 

~ 4. The Ottawa and Rideau canals, which constitute the "Ordnance Canals" had been 
before, actually handed over to the Province of Canada, on the 1st October, 1853. The 
Province assumed the Canal establishment on the Imperial footing, and maintained it, at the 
Imperial rate of payment, until the Act of 1856 confirmed the transfer legally. On my ap
pointment, I was ordered to report upon the whole, and to devise a system calculated to 
simplify the management, both of the lands and canals, and to reduce the staff and lessen 
the expenses. 

5. The suggestions of the report then made, dated December 1856, were adopted by 
order in Council of the 5th March, 1857, by which the superintendance of the canals and 

• of the engineering works thereof, devolved to the department of Public Works, leaving the 
lands alone to the management of the Ordnance Lands Agent. 

6. It may be well to add here, with reference to the profitable, but unemployed water 
• powers on the line of the Rideau navigation, that it was found that they were, in all caseB, 

connected with important engineering works, and still more, dependent on the available supply 
of water, under the ever changing conditions of succeeding seasons. It was, therefore on 
like suggestion, further determined in Council, that the water powers should also be placed in 
the hands of th,e department of Public Works, with such additions of land as might be 
required for their proper development. It was also understood that the rents of these 
water privileges were to be divided between the Department of Public Lands and the De
partment of Public Works. 

7. Under these arrangements therefore my duties were confined to the administration of' 
the Ordnance Lands, comprising 91,236 acres, scattered in varying quantities over the out
skirts of both Provinces, from Penetanguishene to Amherstburgh in the west and north, from 
from Fort Erie to Fort George on tl].e south, from Isle aux Noix on Lake Champlain to Fort 
lngall on Lake Temiscouata, and including the seigniory of Sorel, the" By town Estate," 
which comprises two thirds of the present city of Ottawa, and the lands on the line and on 
both sides of the Rideau navigation, 126 miles in length. 

8. It was thought advisable,to realize, as soon as possible, by the sale of such portions 
,. of these lands as might be safely disposable, but in making this disposition it became neces, 



sary to act with caution and with a prudent regard to eventualities. In the peaceful 
aspect of human affairs, at that time, war had become, almost an absolete idea, yet, it could 
not be ignored that these Ordnance properties had been acquired and held for military pur
poses, and that a portion of them might eventually prove more valuable and more directly 
useful for the defence of the Province, if retained, than by contributing, when sold, to the 
support of the Militia. . 

9. In this view it was decided not to sell lands which might possibly be required for 
the future defence ·of the country, and which circumstances might compel the Province to 
resume" either at an advanced price, or burthened with claims for compensation. Guided 
chiefly i~y recollections of the past, it was determined to preserve intact defElllsible positions at 
Penetanguishene, Point Edward, Sarnia, Fort Malden, Amherstburgh, Fort Erie, and- Fort 
George, Navy Island on the River Niagara, at London, Toronto, Fort Wellington, Prescott, 
(in Ontario), Isle aux Noix, St. Johns, Chambly, Laprairie, the Barracks at Three Rivers, 
and Fort Ingall on Lake 'J:emiscouata, all in the Province of Quebec. 

10. The course' of events since 1856 has justified those precautions, since that time 
Sarnia, Amherstburgh, Windsor, on the western frontier, Fort George and Fort Erie, London, 
Toronto, Fort Wellington, Prescott, Isle aux Noix,.St. Johns, Chambly, Laprairie, and Fort 
Ingall in the east, have all been reoccupied militarily, and have helped to protect the country 
from aggression. 

1~. Looking in the same direction, and with" the same object in view, Penetanguishene 
and Isle aux Noix were converted temporarily to the pu'rposesof Juvenile Reformatories, and 
Fort Malden in Western Canada"and St. Johns in the eastern Province, were made use of 
as Asylums for the Insane. It enabled the Province for a presrnt and useful purp08e, to keep 
in repair buildings, which on an emergency, could be restored promptly to their original des
tination, atfd here likewise, events have borne witntpss to the prudence of the precaution. 

12. But the reservation of these properties exclusively for military objects, deducted in 
proportion so much from the convertible value of the Ordnance Lands and it added consid
erably to the expense of maintenance. For some years the salaries of caretakers amounted 
to $2,000 per annum, but as occasion offered, this expense was steadily reduced; at present 
we have but one caretaker-receiving 50 cents per diem., 

13. It remains now to be shewn what has been done with the remaining Lands not re
quired for purposes of defence. From the first outset, it was seen that in dealing with them 
whether in country parts or in towns, as farm lands, or town lots, or wharf lots, much cir(lum
spection was necessary. They could not be dealt with as wild and unoccupied Crown Landlil, 
free from all preceding obligations or engagements, but as estates which had been vested by 
Act of Parliament in: a corporate body known as the "Principal Officers of Her Majesty's 
Ordnance." They had accumulated in course of time. Part had been acquired under 
the Treaty of Paris, 1763, part by purchase; some was held under letters patent, and some 
under license of occupation from the Crown. The Province accepted of the transfer of 
these properties, liable to the legal acts and obligations of our predecessors. The 6th section 9 

of the Act of Transfer expressly provided that these Ordnance Lands were to be held 
"subject to all sales, agreements, leases, or agreements for lease already entered into with or 
by the principal officers of the Ordnance." 

14. Relying upon this proviso in the Act, from the time of my appointment, claims and 
applications poured in from different parts of the country, all urgent for immediate settlement. 
An impression appeared to have obtained that these lands had been transferred to the Pro
vince 'for distribution among claimants generally, and in consequence pretensions, some of 
them very unreasonable, were revived, which had been often, and lono• before, settled by law 
or by the proper authorities. Appeals were constantly made beyond law, to the equity of 
the Crown. It was found that these lands had, to a considerable extent been OccuI,ied, in 
larger or smaller proportions, sometimes on annual lease, sometimes by sufferance, very often 
on verbal engagements or understandings, pretended or implied, to which prescriptive or 
presumptiTe rights were unduly ascribed. All these applications, however, were in reality, 
:appeals to the justice of the Government, and all alike yrimafac!6 was entitled to the inves- . 
tigation which all have received. It became necessary to inquire into the circumstances of 
'€V'fJry caile, and of very numerous conflicting cases, before it could be pronounced how far 
the Government was or could be bound, to use the words of the Act, by the engagements 
or agreelIlerit.s of their predecessors, "the Prineipal Officers!>f Her l\fajesty's Ordnance." 
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15. These re~rdments have continued, though partially surmounted, and still continiie 
to exist. Hundreds of such cases had been discussed and disposed of, when the approach of' 
confederation, and its actual advent, and the removal of the Seat of Government created an 
unavoidable pause in the despatch of office work, and led to an accumulation of cases which 
awaited decision and received the early and rapid attention of the Secretary of State. Of the8e 
cases a large number already reported on, were disposed of forthwith, many are in process of 
settlement (some involving claims,for money of considerable magnitude). All that we know 
of have been carefully considered, and are now in a shape, either admitting of decision, or 
inviting the opinion of the Law officers of the Crown. 

16. A large majority of these troublesome questions have arisen in the city and in the 
vicinity of Ottawa and on the line of the Rideau navigation. That part of the city which 
lies north of Wellington and Rideau streets was formerly the property of the Ordnance 
authorities and known as the "By town Estate" It consists of the Lots A and B in Con
cession C. of the Township of N apean, contents about 415 acres, and was purchased in 1829 
by the Earl of Dalhousie from Hugh Fraser, Esquire, Prothonotary of Three Rivers, in the 
name of the King. It has been for the most part divided and set off in town lots, a considerable 
portion has been sold and granted in fee simple, other portions have been leased for periods of 
30 years, on leases renewable at the option of the holder. The Government of the Dominion 
holds for the sites of Parliamentary and Departmental Buildings, about 70 acres of land 
worth, as prices rule in Ottawa at least $8,000 per acre. The rental of the City of Ottawa. 
in 1856 amounted to $8195.06. Many Lots then held on lease, but open to redemption, 
have been redeemed and the capital passed to the credit of the Militia and Police Fund. Other 
lands or lots have since been disposed of so as to keep up and increase the income of the rent 
roll which for 1869 will equal at least a sum of $11,036.86. 

17. On the line of the Rideau navigatIOn a large proportion of the lands disposable 
havc been sold. It may be explained here that these lands consisted in parcels of various 
dimensions and of irregular shapes, acquired by the Royal Engineers from 1827 to 1832, for 
the use of the canal or to forclose damages. These pieces of land amounted in all to 22,586 
acres, ofcwhich 11,107 acres are giveI!- on the Ordnance Schedule at "left dry.," and avail
able. These lands are scattered along the whole length, and on both sides, of a navigation 
of 126 miles in extent. In process of time, from their situation in connection with the canal 
and the growing population of the surrounding country, they have all become valuable. A!l, 
or very nearly all, became occupied, in process of time, partly by recognized tenants" at 
will," partly by squatters not recognized, but not dispossessed. All these people had lived 
on in the hope of acquiring the land each had occupied, or, as they term it, improved. At least 
nine hundred applications were preferred in writing for such pieces of land. From the first it 
was difficult to understand what was the legal character and force of the engagements or 
agreements, expressed or implied, existing between these parties and our predecessors, which 
had been entailed upon us by the 6th Sec. of the Statute 19 Vic., cap. 45; still more diffi· 
cult was it to understand the conflicting claims and adverse pretensions which, in the couree 
of years had grown up between the parties themselves and their neighbors, perhaps more 
legitimately established, on contiguous lots. One enquiry was found to lead and to be dove· 
tailed into others indispensible for the:settlement of questions, often of trivial value, but com
plicated, and arising in fact, from a general disregard of the morality of lawful occupation; 
still, the man who held a rood of ground with his shanty and potato patch, had, with the 
children around him, as deep an interest in it as the neighbouring farmer who sought it as a. 
means of access for his cattle to the water of the Rideau. All these cases,' therefore, de
manded and received equal and car(,lful examination, and of them It large number have been 
investigated and disposed of since the confederation of the Provinces. It is satisfactory to 
know that in the settlement of these cases by this Department, not a single man has been 
dispossessed of his holding. Squatters have been converted into contented settler~, with 
equal benefits to p:ublic and private interests. 

18. In the Province of Quebec the Seigniory of Sorel is the most extensive of the 
Ordnance properties. It includes several important islands in the River St. Lawrence 
and contains 50,000 acres of land and 12,000 inhabitants. The censita~res or tenants paying 
rents number 3,000. The sum paid by these parties respectively, as rent; are small. The 
whole revenue of the Seigniory amounts to about $2,400. This year) (1868,) the rents 
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actually collected amounts to $2,280.80. At the time of the transfer many' difficulties 'V\'ere 
encountered in the administration of this property. Our militarypredeeessors, not conversant. 
with French law, had been indulgent, and advantage had been taken of their generosity. 
l\Iutations, covert and disguised, had taken place without their knowledge, which on the 
subsequent abolition of lQds et ventes in the Crown Seigniories, were produced with confi
dence. Transaction!! of this nature promesses de vente had been multiplied, and upon con
ditions which remained unfulfilled, and which we, as inheriting the" agreements" of our 
predecessors, were called upon to satisfy. This led necessarily to enquiries and to the 
discovery of large tracts of land which were found to be occupied, tlwugh unconceded, and 
so far unproductive of rents, while this illigitimate occupation caused contentions, ill-will and 
litigation among neighbours, which the Government was asked to abate, and which, indeed, 
the Government alone was· capable of bringing to a peaceful issue. Our embarrassments 
were increased by the want of' a plan of the Seigniory, the last and only authentic plan 
having been destroyed by fire. These wants have been supplied by slow degrees, and these 
<iuestions and applications having been reduced to an intelligible shape it has been in the 
power of the Honorable the Seeretary of State within the last few months, after careful and 
patient examination of every individual claim, each involving questions both of facts and 
law, to bring a large majority of these vexatious cases to a satisfactory close. 

19. Before proceeding further it may be well to introduce here a statement of the value 
of the ordinance properties, generally at the time of the transfer as derived from documents 
furnished by the Ordinance Officer and Royal Engineer. The lands purchased and prices 
pnid by tho Imperial Government and the costs of buildings are given as follow: 

Rideau Canal lands-Ordnance Schedule... .... ...... .. ....... £ 44,807 12 6i 
Lands bought for defence...... ............... ..... ...... ...... 340,000 ° 0 
Barracks, &c., present value.......... ............................ 105,000 0 0 

No monetary value is assigned to lands transferred as military properties in 1763 by or under 
grants from the Crown. By the Ordnance Schedule of 1856 the annual income derived 
from the Ordnance Lands, including the By town estate and the Seigniory of Sorel was 
$15,020. 

20. It would be interesting, for the sake of comparison, to establish precisely the costs 
of the management and maintenanoe of these Ordnance Properties previous to the transfer 
from the Imperial to t,he Provincial authorities, but it; has not been found practicable to do. so 
with certainty. J udginglrom the expense assumed by Canada in ~853, and continued, though 
diminishing steadly, up to say 1858, the cost of management must have been equal to, from 
$15,000 to $16,000 per annum. 

21. Since the transfer in 1856, that is to say during the first eleven years, the cost of 
the maintenance of the Ordnance Lands, including salaries of agent, clerk and caretakers, 

• stationery, postage, repairs and several extensive and expensive surveys have amounted to 
$85,182.99, or, at the ratc of $7,744 per annum. It may be said here that the ordinance 
l~,nds have from the first, been self supporting, never having cost the Province one dollar 
directly, and that up to 1867, $220,524.98 net, had been contributed to the militia fund. 

22. 'r'he receipts from Ordn,mce J~ands derived both from sale and rents annually 
have been as follows: 

From 5 November, 1856 
to 31 December, 1857 ............... , .. , .................... , ......... $21,822 93 

31 DecClnber, 1858 ..................................................... 15,127 50 
31 December, 1859.......... . ........................... , ..... .. .... 32,213 68 
31 December, 1860... .............. ........... ...................... ...... 26,210 49 
31 December, 1861 ...................................................... 23,100 52 
31 December, 1862 ................ , ........... " .......... , .............. 22,181 61 
31 December, 1863 ...................................................... 21,965 88 
31 December, 1864........ ... ............. ...... .......... .......... .. 25,211 29 
31 December, 1865 .. " .................................................. 28,172 58 
31 December, 1866........ ................ ............................... 42,259 79 
31 December, 1867 ....................................................... 47,441 70 
31 December, 1868 ..................................................... 38,307 27 

$344,015 24 
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23. Orf'l the lIst July, 1867, from the inauguration of the Dominion, the Ordnance 
Lands, previously under the direction of the Crown Lands Department of the Province, 
were transferred to the Department of the Secretary of State for the Dominion. The 
transfer then made under the authority of the Governor in Council was subsequently 
confirmed by the Act 31 Vic. cap 42. The impulse given by this change was at once seen 
in the immediate and increased activity imparted to this branch. The amount of business 
disposed of in relation to Ottawa the line of the Rideau navigation and the Seigniory of Sorel, 
has been already adverted to,. but the same influence was exercised as practically and to the 
same good end, from Penetanguishene to Amhertsburgh, on the Niagara frontier, at ]'ort Erie, 
Toronto, Kingston, Prescott, down to Chambly, Laprairie, and Three Rivers in the Province 
of Quebec. The influence of the new state of things was further shown in the increased 
value of property generally throughout the Provinces and specially at the Capital. To meet 
an increasing demand, sales of building lots was ordered in Ottawa and elsewhere. The result 
is best shown by the returns. . 

24. Between 1st July, 1867 and the 31st December of the same year, sales were made 
to the extent of $11825.18, and the receipts arising from instalments paid upon the last 
mentioned and previous sales, and from rents, amounted for the six months to ..• $25,971.40. 
From the 1st January to the 31st December, 1868, sales were made, chiefly of building lots, 
to the extent of $38,460.25, and the receipts for the same period, comprising instalments 
on sales as above, and the proceeds of rents for the year amounted to $38,307.27. Within 
the three first months of the present year, 1869, sales htlNe been made by public auction at 
Kingston, Toronto Hamilton, Fort Erie, Amherstburgh, London and Penetanguishene which 
have realized $31,367.18, the actually netted proceeds of which amount to $5,204.28; and 
further sales of building lots, wharf lots and country lots in the vicinity of Ottawa produced 
on the 16th March last $30,670.1':3, on which the paid up instalments produced a sum of 
82,559.55. 

The whole sales for the three months amount to $62,037.71, and the actual receipts to 
$14,860.19, bUt the sum to be credited to the fiscal year, beginning 1st July 1868, amount 
at the present date to $34,493.38, audjustifies the expectation that by the 30th of June next, 
the last day of the said fiscal year it will equal a sum·of$50,000. 

25. The total results of sales made since the incoming of the Government of the Domi
nion, 1st July, 1867, amounts to $112,323.14. 

The total amoup.t of receipts for the same period, and up to the present date is $79,139.57. 
26. This last amount of receipts must be understood to include capital as well as rents 

and interest, equivalent to rent. • 
The actual annual income derived from rents, or from interest equivalent to rent, for 

the year to end 30th June 1869, based upon the return for the preceding year, and on actual 
receipts since, may be estimated as follows : 

RentaL ..................................................................... $17,154.86 
Interest at 6 per cent. on, say $250,000, passed to credit of 

Militia Fund..... .......... ............ ...••... ....... ............... 15,OOO.O() 
Interest on price of 70 acres of land assumed by Dominion Gov

ernment for Public Buildings valued at $8000 but put at 
$2000, p~r acre at 6 per cent..... ...... ............... ........ 8,400.00 

$40,554.86 
27. The Ordnance Lands at the placeil hereinafter mentioned, which were considered to 

be saleable, without prejudice to the public service have been sold. and the proceeds realized 
or are in process of collection. 

At Penetanguishene, except Juvenile Penitentiary and land surrounding. 
At Amherstburgh, except Fort Malden and fifty acres of land around it. 
At London, except the Barracks and the land surrounding. 
At Toronto, except Victoria Square. 
At Kingston, except a large part of Herchmcr }j'arm under lease. 
At. Fort Erie, except the ruins of Fort Erie and land immediately surroundiuf\" 
At Pelham Farm, all. 
At, Burlington Heights, Hamilton, except Lot letter A. 
;t'V JJrescott, e;cept :rPFF WepingtoIf Itlld land surrounding, 

- g' ~' 
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• At Ottawa. and on the line of the Rideau Navigation, except lots on Rear street and lots 
34 and 35 con. A. B. Nepean, and some few other scattered pieces. 

At Cornwall. 
At Chambly, except Barracks and Parade ground, and Fort Pontchartrain. 
Three Rivers under lease. 
It is intended that the Department of the Secretary of State should retain possession of 

all the above properties until final payment of instalments due and until Letters Patent are 
issued to the purchasers. 

28. The following properties will remain either in the temporary occupation of the 
Imperial Military authorities, or will be transf0rred to the Militia Department as relating 
directly to the Public Defence: 

Ottawa, Parade ground, Maria street. 
Chatham, Reserve. 
London. 
Toronto. 
Kingston. 
Prescott. 
Laprairie, Barracks and Common. 
St. John, Fort and reserve. 
Isle aux Noix and Sonta River, Fort Lenox. 
Chambly, Barracks and Fort. 
Fort Ingall, Temiscouata. 
28. It is proposed to transfer to the Departm,ent of Public Works of the Domion,
The land occupied by the Parliament and Departmental Buildings. 
The Major's Hill and Plateau beyond. 
29. A schedule accompanies this report, showing in detail the quantities of land and 

the condition of each :Ordnance property on the 1st September 1856, and the present state 
and eondition of the same on the 1st ~eptember, 1868, showing the mutations which have 
taken place in the inten-al, the amounts realized and the properties remaining unsold. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

WILLIAM F. COFFIN, 
. Ordnance Lands Agent. 



----, ;========:== 

29th SepteITlber, i868. 

'7 



SCHEDULE of Ordnance 

I Ordnance Properties tmnsfencd 18th Amount 
LOCALITY. Properties disposed of. 

June, 1856. realized. 

PROVINCE OF QUE- I a. 
. BEe. I r. p. 

a. r. p. $ eta. 

l'acks. 
Temlsoouata •••••••••• Land attached to Bar-I 11 2 13 ................................................................ .. 

'bN' .... n ......... '.:;;~, "d TIM···"I " " I ....................... _ ....................................... . 
Laprairie .............. Barr!,cks and land ...... I 42 1 8 I Buildings ...... ........... ......... ......... 1,680 62 

" .......... ,.... . ..... ! .......... , ............ . ~ ....... .......................................................................... . 

r ........... · .. · .... · ........ ·1 ................ 1.............................. 52 .... 4 per ;~~u~. 
St. John's ........... { Barracks and land...... 128 1 33 ................................................................ .. . ll .... · .... ··· .. · .... · .... ··· .... 1· .. · .. ·· ......... ......... ....... ............ 76 1 29 ................ .. 

Isle Aux Noix ........ Buildings and l~nd ....................... 1 ............................................................... .. 

South River .......... , ................................ 1 135 2 51· ............................................... \ .................. . 
r ............................ ···1 .... · .... ......... Cavalry Barracks, &c. .. ....... ........ 2,938 30 11'· ...... · .... · .. · .............. , ................ Miscellaneous .. , ........................... , per ;:!u;:. 

Chambly ........... lr ......... " ................... j" ................ Barraeks, &0 ............ '" ............................... . 

Chateauguay.... .... Block House, &c........ 5... 1 ...... ...... ................. . ................................ .. 

Cascades ............... Wood Yard, Common 
and Canal. 

Cedars .................. Storehouse and wharf.. 

f 
Coteau du Lac .... ~ 

I 

Old Fort, including , 
barracks, storehouse, 
used as church, Com
mandant's quarters, 
&e. 

9 ... 12 

'l ~ i: Oid'F~~'i;'&~:::::::::::::I'"'''7'''2''36''''''' 2O'o"cio' 
per annum. 

8 1 3 .............................. \ 3...... per a;~u~. 

I ............................................... \ ................................. .. 

I r 
PROVINCE OF ON-/ I I 

TARIO. 

c'm .. 1L. •••••.•••••. I......... ................. .... I ... •.. . .•........•....••.... : •..• ..1. .................................. . 

r I·· .... ·.. ......... ............ . .. .............. Fort Wellington ....... t ......... ......... . ................ . 
I ............................................. Hospital and 74lotS ... I................. 15,492 00 

Pre~c~tt ............. { Fort Wellington and ................. ~..... ........................ .................. 183 00 
land. I . _ ........................... , .................. · ...... · .. · .... ·· .. · .. · .... '1· .. ·· ........ ·· .................. .. per annnm • 
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Lands-1st September, 1868. 

Amount I . 
d;"e PrcpertlCs mmallllllg P~esont Present 

'1st Sent. estimated 
1868." , unsold 1st Sept., 1868. value. 

REMA.RKS •. 
Occupancy. 

----- ----- -----_._-- --_.-------------_._--
$ cts. a. r. p • $ cts. 

......... ....... Unsold .................................... Imperial Milihtry This property, including Fort Ingall, is 
authorities. occupied by H. M. troops. It should be 

transferred to the Department of the 
Minister of Militia, through whom the 
property should pass to the Imperial 

I Military authorities. . 
............... U naold ................................... 1. Corporation of the Occupied free of rent ou condition of an 

. I College of Three Annual Insurance of the Barracks for 

............................................. ! .................. ~~~~~.g:.............. $2,900 • 

................. Unsold., ................... 1 ............. MilitiaDepartment Transferred to Militia Department, Order 

2800 ............... r ............................. Leased................ in Council, 8th Dec.ember, 1866. • 

............... IUnBold .. ~ .................. / ............. jl ......... : ....... :.: ...... /The. Barracks and 16a.1>·. 29p. are occu-
......... ...... ............... ...... ......... . ............. Imperlal MIlItary pled by H. M. troops. Should be trans-

authorities. ferred to the :i'!Iinister of Militia . 

............... Unsold ..................... , ............... Imperial MilitarYjISle auX Noix, Fort Lenox and the land 
authorities. next described,~t." South River," are in 

the occupa.tion of II. III. troDps, and 

I I 
should be transferrorl to the Minister of 
Militia. m........... Unsold .............................................................. Should be tran&ferred to Minister of 

f Militia, as above. 

~::::~~~:~~: ::~~;~:::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::jl:~~~e::~~·:··~~::~~~~ The Barracks and other buildings are 
authorities.· occupied by H. M. tro~pg. The whole 

I property should be transferred to the 

I 
I i Hon. the Minister of Militia. 

..... unsOld ...... , ........................................................ Appropriated by the erection of a 1I10nu-
ment commemorative of the b<tttle of 

1 Ch<tteauguay, Order in Council, 7th Dec., 
I I 1859. This property should be trans-

I 
' ferred to the Minister of Militi<t • 

......... Unsold...... ............... • ................................. IOrdered to be sold, 26th October, 1868 • 

............... Unsold...... ............... • .............. : ......................... Iordered to ~e sold, 26th October, 1868 • 

............... ............... ................ .............. IL~ased" .............. On the eXpIrY of the present lease-1st 
May, 1871-the water privileges at the 
Coteau, which are and which may be 

.............................. /Leased ................ /' created, are to be offered to public 
cOlIlpetition, on long 19:1139 . 

........ ............... ............... ............... j .......................... IThe land to the north oftha Queeu's h1",h-
way, now leased, should then be set off 
in emplacements or building lots and i j'OI< 

............... !2 .. LotS .................................... ! .......................... ISOld to Andrew Elliott-surrendered by I . f him, October 1866-open for sale . 

................ ....... ........ ...... ......... ...... ......... ,MilitiaDepartmcnt Fort Wellington and land surrounding 

200 4" :'"~'''''''''"'l''''''''''''''' .............. ! ......................... 1 have been transferred to the Militia De-1,OgO 00, ( .................. " ...................... ILe&se,l ................ '1 i:::,'T;:i: Order iu Council, 8th Decelll-

............... j12210t8 un- ...................................................... 122 lots remain unsold-of these a sale has 
sold. boen ordered to take pla.ca 1st December 

I I next, 1868. 
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Ordnance Properties transferred 18th 

June, 1856. 

SCHEDULE of Ordnance Lands-

I.mount 
Properties disposed of. 

realized. 

~NCE"OF ;dNTA.-I',-----------I-~-:_:_ -------I-~~:__: --$-::: 
RIO-"ont • I 

Grant's Island ....... .lBlock House .............. i ... 232 ·, ................. ,· .... · .... 1 ...... " ...... ·.·· ................ . 

I I 
(ljLO;a;;. ar Herschmerl 180 3 4 ................. , ... • .. • .. ··1 .... · .... · .. ···· ................... . 

............. ", ................................ 112 Sub-lots ,.............. ............... 10,'760 00 I ............................... jl ........................... ·•• .. ••• .......... ·1 91 3 27 por a~:u:::: 

IIGore between 23 &; 24.. 11 2 10 .............. , ............................................ " ... . 
I !part of Lot 24 ........... 

1 

11 1 31 ................................................................ .. 

I C~;t~~igj,·t;;·Fi~id:::::: .... ·it-; :::"::." :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::.:::::: ......... ~~.~~ .. 

II eM.", .. d Kkk,,,. I '" II Sito of mock house, I ................ .. 
'I 

rick's Field., K o. 2. 
Lots 19, 21, 22, Place' 2 I Land near orPhans'j 1 ...... 

.. I d'Armes. 1 Home. 
Iungston ............ i ILots 23, 24, 25, do 1 ... 2 16 I Orphans' Home......... 2 ..... . I ............ · .................. 1 .. · .... · .... ·· .... 26 to 30, Place d'Armes .............. .. 

'ILate commondant,sl .................. \Old BreWery ............. , 1 2 j 
I 

Quarters , 

500 CO 

400 00 

400 00 
3,120 00 

100 00 

1,200 00 And Old Browery....... 3 1 ... \Land between prince's

l 
1 1 241 

'1 ! aud Brock Streets. I Lot No. 286............... 1 24 Lot No. 286.............. 1 24 I 870 00 
I I do ............... ... 32 I do 382.............. ... 32

1 

~4000 0°°0 

I 
do ......... ...... . .. 32 do 413.............. • .. 32 -

1 
~~~. ::~.~~~~::::::::::::::: ...... ~, ·~ .. ·~··I ~:~.~~~~.~~:.: :::::::::::: ...... ~ .... ~ ... ~. ·1 ...... · .. :.~. ~~. I Ferguson Prorerty...... 44 3 17 ...... ..... ................ .. ................................ . 

, I I 
"",.c",,_ ' .......... ~ H,,"" Sh~ "Imd...... 110 ............................. 1 ................ + .............. .. 

" ............... ,Snake Island............. 1 .............................. \ ........................ :: ........ .. 

r ............................. 1.................. .............................. 423 3 4,'7'78 25 

K · t M'll J Including the drowned

l
1,000 .... .... ......... ..................... 28 15 00 . 

lOgs on. 1 8 .... 1 ... :~.~~, .. ~~~.~:: ............ , ................. ,..................... ......... J2...... .~~~.~~~~.~:. 
Cape Vesey .......................................... 1,260 ........ 9 lots ................... , 865 3 26 3,529 18 

Green Point. ........ I; :::::::::::;:;:::::::;;;:::)1 ::::;~::::::::::: I~~:~~;~:~~:::II ;;;;;;;;~,:;;~;::::! ;;;;;;;;; ::;;::::; 
................................ • .. • .... •• ...... _IHOBPital .................................................... . 
.................... ............ ...... ...... ...... 14 lots sold .................... : ............ 1 '7,647 89 

I ................................. ! .................. i s. E. corner Bathurstl................. 605 00 
Toronto ........... { I r I St. ~arracks. 'I .................................................. ,LunatICA.ylum ........ ! 1 124 30000 

I Buildings, &c ........... 1' 502 2 1 I .. · .... · ..................... j ................. ' ................. . ir .. · .. " .. · ................... · ........ ·· .. · .... 1 ...... ·.. ............... ...... 11 ... 20 i per ;;:l!~~ 
l r , 
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1st September, 1868.-0ontinued. 

~~~~-~- - - -._-------~-----... -

A~ount Properties rcmrjning I Present 
1 t :e t I estim:ttcd 

s 1861." umold 1st Sept., 1868. v:tlue. Occup:tncy. 

Present 
REMARKS. 

$; Ot8. a. r. p . $ cts. 

••• ••• ••••••••• .... , ................... <0 .... I ............... Brockville &; Ot- Who agreed to pay $1000 for it, which 
I I t:twa Raihv:tv Co, h:tve never been paid. They should be 

............................................................ 1 .......................... ! proceeded against to compel payment. 

2,~!~ ~~. ::::::::: :::::. ::::::::::::::: I ::::::::::::::: lIL~~~~d:::::::::::;:::: lor this property 92 acres are held on lease 
by J. Fraser, which expires in 1872, 

............... 1............... ............... ............... ............... .......... when it may be sold. Very valuable . 

........ 1 .. 80· :::::: ::::::::: ::.:::::: :::::: I :::::. :::::::::, :::::: :::::.:::::::::::::: 
320 00 Due by G.! ............... · ................ Ii">lilitiaDepartment This piece of la.nd was handed over to tho 

Robbs. I Adjutant-General of Militia for the use 
, 1 of the volunteers. Should be formally 

"'~''''''''''''''''''''''''''I''''''''''''''': .............. 1 ............. " ........ , transferre.i to the :Minister of Militia • 

.. ..... .... .... I...... ......... ............... . .............. I ...... · ................... All land at Kingston, except field known 
I ss "Cartwright's Fiel.d,~' 15 acres ~?!ch ............... \ .............. ~ I..... .......... .. ............. , ............ .. ............ should go to. tho MID.,ster of M;lhtla; 

.... ··········1···············1·········· .. ···1·'······· r······················· f:~!g.g§d:r~~::E ~ 

............... , ............................ ·1 .. · .. · .. · .. ···· ··· .......... ··· .......... 1 
n, 40 .............................. 1 .. ··.· ....... + ...................... . 

· .. ·23'i .. OO· ::::::::: ::::::! :::::.::::::::: ::::::::: :::::: ~:::::::::::::::.::.: .. ::::: 
::::~;~:~~:. ~~:i~:i;:::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::~:::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: . 
......... .... ··1 .............. \ ............... , ..................................... ·· .. IThi;~;~:J,~y~::~F~:J;;~::~~: }k~:~~i 
. I the latter, will revert to the Crown • 

..... ......... ...... ......... 1,............ \ ............................... ·· .. ···· .. 1 Sh~~irt~~ tran~ferred to the Minister of 

......... ..... .. ............................ \ ............... 1 .......................... Should he transferred to the Minister of 
Militia. 

'i4~ 27 ............... 1 .............................. ~ ........................ All land at Kinl?ston Mills, as yet unsold, 
31 99 .............................. , .............. Leased. ...... ...... should be retamed by the Department of 

I ; I" . the Secretary of State, to be sold as may 
............ ; •. \ ............... , ............... \ .............. G.TrunkRallway .. be hereafter ordered. 

486 53 ............... 1 ........................................................ 865 acres sold, such being the quantity of 
la.nd found at Cape Vesey, on :tetual 
survey-not 1260 acres • 

............... Not to be/ ...................................................... .. 

...... ......... ... :~~~~:.... ............... ............... .. ....................... The Old Fort, the New Barracks and Hos-

............... 1 ............... 
1 
............................. IImperial Military pita\, and all the land lying between tho 

...... ......... ...... ........ ......... ..... ............... authorities IIamilton Railway and the Lake, are in 
2,979 37 ............. I............... ............... and • occupation of II. M. troops, also tlie 

109 26 ............... 1 .............................. \MilitiaDepartment Bathurst ~t. Barracks • 

............... \ .............. I ........................................................ /The land lymg between the Grand Trunk .......................................................... 1.......................... Railway and the Hamilton. ~~ilway has 
5 00 I ............... \ .. " .. ·· .. ·····1 ........ ' ...... , Leased ............ '''I ~"::t.handed over to the MlhtI:t Dcpart-
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Ordnanoe Properties transferred 18th 
LOCALITY. 

June, ]856. 

SCHEDULE of Ordnance Lands-

Properties disposed of. 
I Amonnt I realized. 

~N=:= --.---------------- ---.---- ----------1----
n u . IL. r. p.1 lI.. r. p. :); cts. 

RIO-<J01.t ". 

r ....................... <. .. ........ r w .•• ,I"m","" "... '" I······· 
TorontO······· .. · .. ·

1 
................................................. BUlldmgs, &0 ............ 1 ................. / ................. . 

I
} I ................................................ sO~:;~:: w. Rail-I, as 1 8,928 18 

.......... , .............. · .... I ........ · ......... IISoita:i~~~~or~tionOll 8 337! 1,077 '15 

\1
......... ......... ......... ......... ........ Sohlt1) R. C. Episcopal 8 3 371 1,077 00 

Corporation. 

I 

................................................ ,Sold 65 lots .............. ! 39 2 14 5,781 00 
Burlington H'gts. ~ ......... ...................... .. ............... Eol~rt~o~anada Pow- • I ................................................ Magazine and Road... .................. 30 00 

,I ......... ·. .................... ................. ................ ............. 5 ...................... .. 

11.. .............................................. !Miscellaneous............ 50...... 82 50 

ll ........ · ............ ·· ...... ·1 .. ·· .... ····· .... · .............................. , ..... ····· .... ···I·~~~·~~~·~~:· 
Short Hills............. ......... ............ ••••••••• 200... ... Sold 7 lots...... ......... 172 3 '1 8,621 21i 

(Pelham Farm.) 1 

( .............................. / .................. !Buildings, &0 ............ 1 .................................. .. 

I 
................................................ Sold lots 13, 14 and 5 2 3 587 10 

I iBuildings, &c ............................... !E~:: C~:agara Rail-I 50 ... '''1 pera~~u!~ 
N' J ......... ...... ............... .. ............... 1 Corporation of Town 6 .. , ... 20 00 

Iagara ............ , of Niagara.: per aunum. 

I
' ......... ............. ......... .. ................ Misoellaneous ............ ,......... ......... per1~~~u!~ 

,chainR6B8r.ve .............................................................................................. .. 

~ ,I ............................... 1 .................. So~d lot~ 1 and 4 to 141
1 

................ .. 

Queenston ......... 1 .... ~ncluslVe. 

I
IBuildm"s, &c .............. /111 ...... MIscellaneous ............ ,.................. 53 00 

per annum. 

Lyons' creek ......... !...................... ......... 3 1 "'ISOld to Jag. crane .... ·1 3 ... "'1 123 00 
Chippawa ............................................ 1 19 3 29 Sold to Mrs. Macklem 19 3... 1,368 75 
Navy I,sland ......................................... 1 .................. 

1 

................................................................ . 

( I ............................... 1· ................. 152 lots sOld ................ I .................. 1
1 

5,227 50 
. I' I ............................................... 12 -,lot. fre.o grants, .. : .. " .................................. . 

'

I ........ ·· ............... · .... I ........ · .. · ...... IIEr~:: c~~agara RaII-, ......... ......... r
er 

u~8;u~~ 
• ;' ............................. 940 213 ..................... , ........ 1 ................ 1 ...... _ ..... .-.. . 

Fort;ErIe ............ ,~ I ..................................... ·, ........ IButfalo k·LakeHuron .................. 1 ............... .. 
'11 , Railway ·Co. 
\ ................... ·· .......... 1 ................ ··\· .. · ................................... : ....... , .............. . 

Pm M."I.,'\ ............ ·······1 '" ... ···1··· .. ······ .. ···········:· .. ···· .. ········+··········· .... . 

625 00 
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1st Septemb~r, 1868.-0ontinued. 

Amount I p . . . P t P due ropertles remaInIng resen resent 
1st Sept estimated REMARKS. 

1868." unsold 1st Sept., 1868. value. Occupancy. 

--1----------
$ cts., •• r p. $ cts . 

..•••.••••••••• / ............... 1 .............................. Imperial Military N. B.-All the foregoing should be form 
. authorities. ally transferred to the Militia Depart-

I' I ment. , .......................... : ......................................................... All the remaining property or lots should 

I '. be retained by the Department of the 
Secretary of·State, and should be sold as 

. I may be ordered. 
............... ...... ......... . ........... ,... ............... .. ........................ The remainder of this property should be 

.............................. .' ............................. I......... ................. ~~l!e~:r;:~ ~~~~~ered by tho Hon. tho 

1,120 45 .............................. J ........................................ .. 
: .............. !I ............................. r .............. / ........ ..-.......... . 
......... ....... ...... ......... ............. " ............ : ................. D .. ·e·s~;a .. r·d .. l .. n .. ·c .. ·a·n .. al .. ······l' 
•••••••••••••• # ................ ••••• ••••••••• - .. 

215 50 ............................................. Sir A. MoNab's Es-. 

...... ......... 13 lots .................................... Leared ................ . I 
tate . 

...... ......... llot vaoant 24 2 'l ......................................... This Lot should be sold. 
I 

:::.,::::::::::: :::::::::::::::1 :::::: ::::::::: ::::::'.:::::::: ~.:l.i.~:~.~.~:.~::::::::: Ati::e~:;nFo~~ ~~~~::~g~ha: O;tttan~t~ 

I
· I I glacias, the Hospital, Barra.cks and 

720 00 ...... ......... ............... ...... ........ .......................... Buildings, were transferred to the Min-
ister of Militia, by Order in Council 8th 

:: :: <:::::~:::::::: ::::::::::::::r::::::: ::::::r:~.~~.~~:::::::: .... :::::: December, 1866. 

......... .. .... .... ........... ............... ......... ...... • ........................ The Chain Reserve, on the Niagara River, 
should also be transferred to the Min
i3ter ofoMilitia. 

6890 ............... 1 ..................................................... .. 

:: 00 ...................... " ................. To be retained by the Department of the 
Seoretary of S ts teo 

............................................. ....... m ..... ......................... aold • 

............... ............... ............... ............... ............... <00 ........ Sold. 

...... ......... ...... ......... ............... ........ ....... .. ....................... Held under License of Occup&iion by John 

I 
Cummings of Chippawa, terminable at .............. l .......... ~.... ...... ......... . ............. '.. .... ...... .............. !~s ~1;i~r:~,-ahould }laaS to the Minister 

.............................. , ............. ·1 ........ · .... ·· ........................ .. 
1,22400 ............... 1 .................................................... .. 

:: ::::::::::::: :::::::::,::,:::: ::::::::::::,::: ::::::::::::::: :::::~ ::::::::~:: .:::::::: 
4,lO'l18 10"" lotS ..... / .............................. 1 ..... " .................... These lots should be oJ!'ered for sale in the 

, I' spring of 1869, by public auotion, under : I orders from the HOll. the Secretary of 

I · I . State. 

, .. • .. '· .. · .... 1 ...... · .. · .... ·/· .... ·· .... · .. ·[· " ......... / ......... ""'·" ...... • .. 1 ona:n::r~~i~!~~::t!!:t;~t!!~eld~: 
• I I the partieanllW ill PQa~esaiQn. 
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SCHEDULE of Ordnance Lands-

l I Ordnauce Properties transferred 18th Amount 
LOCALITY. Properties disposed of. I 

June, 1856. realized. 

------------------- --------------------
PRO:::~a~:t'~~TA.-I· I a. r. p. I a. r. p. I $ cts. 

T k P' t '{ .............................................. Part of Lot No. 11. .... 'l .................. \ ................. . 
nr ay om ...... • ............................................... Broken Front A ......... ,207 ... ... 252 95 

f ................................................ Block D, sold...... ...... ......... ......... 200 00 
) .................. ............ .................. . " ...... , ..... \'26 2 21201 1,40000 

London .............. 'I Barracks, &c.............. 73 2 35 I ...... ··· .... · ........ · .. ·.... ....... ......... ......... . .... .. 
L I ... · ........ ··················,················1·················· ............ ,·················1·················· 

I···················· ..... r ...... ······ ·····························1···· ····1················· 
Inarracksand Land ..... [n 3 81 .............................. , .................. 1 ................. . 

Chatham ............................................................. Amount due by A .................................... . 
McKellar. 

500 ...... 
, 

• ••• • oo~ • ••••••••• ... 'O~ "::;1... • ••.• " ••• ~ •• , .0.. • ••••••• 1' •• 0 ••••• 
Rond Eau ............ . 

.................. ............ \ .......... : ...... Fort Malden Lunatic 50...... . ............... .. 

I ...................... ,. ........... · .. ····· .. 132A£~~u~~I~~~ ....... \ ............... ..1 11,071 25 
Amherstbttrgh ..... { .............................. j ................... 5 " ............. ,......... ......... Por a!!u~. l····· ........................ / .................. , .... , ........................................................... .. 

........... .................. 212 ...... \ ............................. \ .................................. .. 
Bois Blanc Island .................................................. Due by G. McLeod..... ......... ......... 4,000 00 

(Balance of rent.) I 
Fi~hting Islaud ...... j .................. : .......... ,1,200 ...... • ............................................. , ................ .. 

Wmdsor ............... Barrack premIses........ 4 ............................. , ....... 1 4...... 1,600 00 

Pi::; Edwud, su., ..................... ·········1 41 •..• r ........ .......... . . ..... 413 .•.. 1 PM ~!:.:. 

OwenSouud ........ ~ S. W.!Lotl,BlockBI 18 33411 ..................... , .................... , .... \ ........ " ... .. 
i Lots5&; 6, do "'1 32.2 101 ................................................................ .. 

N't ... ~ ... E.y •.. ' ..•.....••••.••. : .•..••.••• \ "Ol •• ' ··:'1····· .................................. ·······1 PM ..!.! 

f .......... , ......... " ........ I\ .................. !Reformatory prison: .. ) 186 ...... ]' ................ . 
, ' penetanguiShe, ne"l' 

........ ; ....................................... \35 lots Bold ............... \336 ... 27 1,088 59 

...................... , ....... j" ..... ,,, ................ , .... ~ ................................... \ ................. . 

I \ 
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1st September, 1868-0ontinued. 

Amount I .... I I due Properhes remaInIng Present 
1st Sept estimated I 

Present 
REMARKS. 

~":: I~ I~:': :':'1 ~·~t,·I~~-· -I 
...... ......... ........... .... .. ............. 1 ............. '11 .......................... j The land reDlaining at Turkey Peint should 
............... ............... .. ............ ............... .......................... be sold • 

....... ...... ............... ............... ............... ......................... I . 

.............. .............. ............... 1 ......................................... / .............................. / ............ -l ............... Imperial Military.TheBarracks are held by H.M. troops. 
. authorities. I A square pie~e of land lying to the 

............... Part of Lot 22 ... 171 .............. , .......................... 1 south of the mfantry barracks, and to 
9, Con. :B the west of the artillery barracks, is alBo 

I used as a "drill ground." The whole 

I 
should be transferred to the Minister of 

I I 
Militia. 

........................... , ............ ·· .. ·, ........ · .. · .. ·1· .... ·· ...... · ............ Th!e~~{f;~~ ~~n~~o ;:cr:~:~e:f ~:!: 

............................ 1 ............... · .... · ...... · .. IMiIitia Depart-/Tra.nSferred to the Minister of Militia, by 
160 00 ............... ............... ............... ment. Order in Council of the 81h December, 

I 
1866 • .............. ..... ......... ............... ............... I .......................... !This property waS patented by Crown 
Lands Department to Colonel Prince . 

...... ......... ......... ...... ...... .. ~ ...... II ............... j Province of onta-IEort Malden and the buildings and the 60 
rio. acres of land, whether they continue to 

2,'7~~ ~~ ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: L~~;~d::::::·::::::::::1 ~~o:~~u[:e!::s~:e~a~~ tt?~~i~~~~o:f . I - t Militia." The remaining property to be 
............... 4 Lots ...... ·1 .... · .......... I .. ··· .. ·· ...... .. ........... ;.. ........I ~~~~~~~ :: s~f: a~~cle!~:. Secretary of 

36 60 ............... /...... ........ .. ............. J..: ....................... Sold to C~l. A~thur ~ankin, w~t~ right of 
1,426 40 ...... ......... : .............. I ............ · .. 1 .. · ........................ \ ~~ss~~PtlOn, Ifrequlred, for milltary pur-

............ ' ............... I .............................. ·1 ...... · .................... Transferred to the Indian Departm~n I. 
96 00 IInterest onl .............. 'I .............. 1 .......................... f Sold to the Corporation of Windsor upon 

debentures'j'" ..... ...... ............... .. ...................... i bond. 

40 00 I......... ..... .. ............ 1 ............... Grand Trunk Rail"/ Lease, with right of resumption for mili-
• \ way Company. tary purposes. Should be transferred 

to the Mini!ter of Militia • 

............... ...... ......... ............... ............... \ .......................... IThiS 'property was found to h&V6 been 

........................ , .... '.\ ... ; ................................................... 1 t:~d;:d to certain parties by the Crown 

46 60 .............. , .............................. 1 ......................... :fhis piece of land was leased in 184JI to 
, Dr. W. Rees, for a term of 50 years, ior 

\ 
. I U per annum. Dr. Rees is now in ar-

I rears $46.60 • 

............... 1 .............. , .............. 1

1

,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 1 Province of Onta- This property sho~ld not be disposed of 
. rio. \ except on c~nsultation and agreement 

389 06\ ............................................. 1....... ...... ........... with the Minister of Militia. The Re-
.............. 60 LotS ..... \......... ..... .... ........... .. ....................... \ form&tory and 186 acres reserved, should 

I . be tra:lsferred to the Minister of Militi&, 

I I and so much more as may be required 

I for military purposes. 

IThe remainder of this property should be 

I I
· sold, as tho Hon. tjle Secretary of State I l Dlay order. 

7 

i 
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SCHEDULE of Ordnance IJands-

- Ordnance Proper~ies transferred 18th 1 Amount 
LOCALITY. Properties disposed of. 

realized. ;June, 1868. I 

PROVINOE OF ONTA.
• RIo.-Oont'd. 

St. ;Joseph's ISland .. ! .............................. 1 

St. Mary's I~land ................................. I 
I 

a. r. p. 

910 

170 

I 
a. r. p • $ cts. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! ................................. . 

I I ; 
1·~I·i~;;;~~~;:;~~:~~;;;;;;II···iii ·:~·~i·, " .. ~~~~~.~ 'i~' 
I North Gower .•....•.. 1,744 ", ... 2,781 50 

II Marlborough ..... -... 735 •.. 28 3,211 01 
Wolford .............. I 24 3 35 1,490 <14 
North Crosby. ....... 284 2 21 898 28 

Rideau CaD!l.llands. ...... ............ ............ 23,409 ... 9 { South Crosby......... 408 3 37 425 00 

1 
Rtorrington ............ 1,037 ...... " - 4,342 38 
Pitt8burgh...... ..... 2,146 2 19 9,161 70 

I Kingston Township 359 .;. 27 ~~ 

7,833 2 11 I 67,521 07 
l Miscellaneous ........ ......... ......... 2,187 2:; 

I Per annnm. 
115 Lots sold ........... !...... ........ 41.4[5 00 
96 Lots redeemed.... ..... ...... ...... 16,393 29 

Per annum. 
532! Lots leased ........ I' ...... ............ 6,336 5l 

City of Ottawa ......................... ' ........................ { Occupied by Parlia-- 29.... .. I ....... ~ ........ . 

I mentary &; Depart-

PROVINCE Oli' QUE

llEO. 

Ottawa and C"nal ~ 
lands. ~ 

mental Buildings. I 
Major's Hill &; Plateau .41...... .. ............... . 

l Parade Ground........ • 12 1 16 ................ .. I 
I 

. ... ' ........................ 1 ......... ··· .. · .. ·1 Grenville-sold .......... ". 2 .. , ... 200 00 .......... " ................ i 468 1 10 jMiSCellaneous ............................. , Per a!!u:. 

OTTAWA, 29th Septelllber, 1868. 
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1st September, 1868.-0oncluded. 

A'd0unt j Properties remaining Present I Present 
1 t :e t estimated REMARKS. 
s186~:" unsold 1st Sept., 1868. value. Occupancy. , 
~:II----' ~:~l-$-: ------1--------------

. I 
· .... :· .... · .. ·1··· .. ·· .. · .. · .. ,···· .... · .. ·· .. 1 .. · .. · ........ ·· ....................... .. 

···············1··············1··················_···· ...... 1 ......................... . 
13 84 I ............... ! ............... I...... ......... .. ..................... . These properties should be retained by the 

343 45 j ............... 1...... ......... ......... ...... ...... ...... .............. Department of the Secretary of State, to 

386 96 ...................................................................... 1 ther, as may be ordered. 
193 08 ............... j......... ...... ............... ......................... complete present S:1les, and to sell fur-

:::i:~:;~: i .: ::::::~:::: ::: i::::::::: I ::::::::::~::: ::::::::;:::;: :::;::::::: I 
---- ----- ---- ----, 

614 43/ ............................. 1 .......................................... 1 
270 8·1 .............................. 1 ....................................... .. 

1~;~~~ ~~ :::::::::::::::/::::::::::::::. :::::,::::::::: L~'~;~d'~;'~~~'t~d::: These lands and Town Lots should be re-
. mined by the Department of the Seere-

2,133 16 ......... ...... ...... ......... ...... ......... ...... ......... ........... tary of State, rents to h6 received and 
.............. • .............. /............... ............... ................. ......... instalments from those seld or leased, 

9,747 51 ............... ............... ............... .......................... and the remainder to be disposed of as 
may be found convenient • 

... ····_····1··············· ............... 1"' ............ "ili"D'_~'1 

............... , ............... , ............... 1 ............... 1 .......... : ............. .. 
264 '75 .............. , ............... i ............... I ...... ' ................... 1 

• 

WM. F. COFFlN, 

Ordnance Lands, (J. (J. 
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